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I.F. STARS DAVE BRUBEC 
The Tt'l'h Scnntt• is proud to :11muum· ~.· that Dnvc 
Bruhcc:k aud his worlcl-fumous ll' tal tl'l will providt· th1.• 
fenturt• ~.·utertu iumt>n t for I. F. Wl.'t•kl•nd thh )l.'ar. 
Ou Snll(lay. Dl't' l.'llllwr l L. Tlw D a' t ' Uruh,·cL. Qu.lr· 
tt•t " ill luiu~ to the ' ta~l' of t lw Alden ~kmoria l Audi-
to rium a juzz conc~.> rt in tht• iuimitablt• Bm lx·ck ma nne r. 
A'l< .t ~) mhol ot the PrHW l''~<'ii \'l' jun llltl\ t•mt•nt . l>uvc 
On•lwd. .• 1ml hh q u a 1 t d <Il l' lt' ll ll\\ lll'<l throu~lwut t he 
world for be in~ a tmHig the l ~.•udin~- if not tiJc fon•mo-; t 
utl i 'l ~ in llw fil'ld of jau . lutb\ . 
THE DAVE BRUBECK QUARTET 
' ' " inlll' l ' of ' villuu ll) • t' \' l' l)' poll and awuul in 
j .11 1 , I ht') ha\l' lo u tt'<l I lnou~lwul llw wm ld :1\ C ulttu .ll 
lh'pl l' ' l'n t.ll i\•l·' of IIH· .S. Sl.11c• Dl'lwrtuwu t. TIH·h 
pi l'l ll ll'~ h ,IVl' ll)lpt':IH'd Ill Vil l ll ll ll) l' \'l'l) ' llHij l ll llll' l k llll 
ll l .l~ttziiH.' , .111d Bruhl'l' l.. h il llst•lf ha~ h t•t' lt ft•al ull·cl o n tiH· 
CO\ t ' " ol ' lld l n w~atlm•, a, T im<'. In add it ion, l lu: il 
rct•o•cls (ulltlt•r the Columbia labt'l) have dcllghtt•d millions 
of l l, lt·nt•rs. :111cl lht•y hav ~.· madt· many uppt•ara nccs ovt•r 
11:11 ioual tdt•v l,lon and wdio a :-; wt•ll. 
ACTION ON 
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ANNUAL MILITARY BALL 
TERMED HUGE SUCCESS 
The Annual MiliiM) Uull wn' 
hd d thh P·' ' ' Satmday November 
12th. in Alden Mcmon.tl, a nd tt 
prll\ t'tl Ill IX' the biAAt' \t \UCCC~~ 
In I hi.' 6 } t'll r hi~ 1m )' o f tid ~ 
mt·rnnr.tblt· ,., l' lll. Mo n· 1 ha n 150 
'''"JilL\ Jtl t• ml t>tl tlw ba ll. and 
rnJn) t'fl .tnd d>.~nced to a themr 
lroru tlw \l iddl t· Age,, " A Knrght 
at CarrK~ ot .. The lrlghltght of 
l i lt' \'\CII lll~ \\ II\ tht• l'rll\\ 11111~ 
or thl.' \hltlltr) Ball Qm-en, \\ ho 
tim )e.n " ·' ' M1~' B<·lly Snu~. 
t Sl'flfl e d h) Frt.'<l l::ch ·rt. 
Arnon~ t how atten1lln~ we~ 
~' tra l rn embt'r~ of the F .llult ) 
and -\dmull\tr • .llion and t lr e 11 
WI\ 1 ' · .lluu~ \\' I I h I ht t' ll tln• llOTC 
Bn~.t <h• ~t .lff E\ el'\ unc "ho a t· 
ttnclt'(l \\lh "dl'flm~l to t ht' u.~ll 
b\ l'tt'\Uit·nt ancl Mr' Sturl.:t! 
\'u t• Prt ' ult•llt .uul Mr' Pnc•· 
Dt•,rn uml M r\ . Van dt· VI sse. 
I .t Col .utcl \ l r. . MtC:l.i lll , .IIKI 
Caclt·t Hn~.u l t• CA>IlllllaiKi c r Peter 
Dll l t·r,•m lind ciJte 
Thr· Cmw11111g of tlw M1ll tary 
11.111 Qn<'l'll "'" tlum 111 till en· 
hrd, "''" ""' nner thl ')l' :lr 't'hn 
lt-u1 <'.lrl<htlatt' for the Quee n 
"'"' dau't'll h) the BnKltclr Staff 
Jrul Fallllt ~ . When th<· Onal \e· 
ll'l't ion wu' made, her M ajt:st y. 
Queen Belt}. rclgn~c'tl over a t'f)llrt 
of l\\dve lu' d) bdie' rrpre'>cnl· 
lll)t c,tch of tlw twelv<• hr.111 clw~ 
of the Am1y Thc Qut•t·n\ Or' t 
offida l duty "'"' to cut tlw t r.tdi· 
tlrmal cake, then to H'l'f~lll7l' 
t lw uc w m embe r~ of t lw Pl·r~h­
ln~ Il l fi e ~ and Sca l;bard and 
Bhulr \ . 
11mua~IKHII t lw e' e n l ng the 
lx·aut1ful clt·tnmhon' and tlw ap-
pmprra te \l ilt ' uf kn1ght ' ln nnnor 
were pntlo.t•d hy cv('ryollt'. Tlw 
t.n:dll fur til l\ t·l.lbomte anrllx·au· 
tlful \lCrtl got.'' to tlwclec.•oratums 
(.lllllllll tiCl' 
Th(' rrl('mht• t \ of 1111' vurlll ll\ 
t.'OIII II lllt ee<t for tlw B.tll wh h 111 
th.111k tlw F .lt. n h ) .1 r1<l Aclmin· 
1\lrallou, t il t.· Bngudc Staff, the 
\ l uclen t \ a nd a ll pa tron' " '!rose 
' uPI)Qrt .wd t' ll t·ou r.~~er nent a \ · 
\lrrt'l l anct mJtlr f>O" 'bl t• J lllfl\1 
\llt.('C'>~ fnl t'\ t• nlu~ F l n.t ll), 11 is 
with \ llllcr c ~ratiludt.• I hal the 
l'llllllni ttct• thauk the l li~lll' Mu· 
\I urn for the use of the \ Uti\ 
uf .mnor wh1ch \\ Crt lll' .. lu,able 
in adding tu the d et'flfll llon' fo r 
the Ba ll. 
JUNIOR CLASS BASH 
Thi\ Frida} will be one of the 
\\urld ' lliO\t fanta~hl even1ng-s 
The Junaor d a ., r ~ going all out 
to pro\Jdt• thr be~ t entert ainmen t 
see, 0 11 the campus The J un· 
10 1 Class 1\ not only p rovidmg 
b..~r. but hJs ~et up a date bur· 
tau A Tl.'(.h student need only 
ca ll a nurnher and he will ~ 
provided "' lth the nanwancl 'num-
ber of a de sirable female 
The clay " Frida} , t ht• time i\ 
8-12 p.m. at the Linc oln Armo ry . 
the theme h fu n. M:.&p\ to the 
location will l>e d1 \ ln buterl on 
Friday. 
BILL SANDS RETURNS 
Noted Author And Humanist 
At Thursday's Assembly 
Bill anc" , uut hur of the llC\t 
\t·llcl " My Shadow Hun Fast" 
u·turr" to Wnrt•t·\lcr Tt•<·h nt to 
mono" \ t•ull t·w· cl.•y a '"·mbl y 
S.tnd , , who ' t>Ukt· h<·rt•IJ\t '>llllnK· 
\lruok Altlt•u llall wrtlr a fn111k 
vh-\\ of tht• ,fdt• of lift• tl•ut ll'w 
Jlt'()ple e\ c r \t'C, und pmrnph~l u 
, t,anding oval um frm n tlw nt·.lr· 
t..•pa d l ) trlll l ll· n~t'. 
lu hh llf1·tluw Ill' ha' lwt·n u 
pri1e f•Khl ct ,l' lll crtuint•r, t•nto m<•· 
t• r, lO t putollrtlll l '\ClUI IH •, chu· 
monel huntt·r. print Olyu1111t 
' " lrnmlug tcHr<. h, lx•'t \f•llln~ au 
thm, ltnd a l'fl nvkt at Sau CJucn· 
tlu 
At I<J <,anch - the h.tve-all , 
hut rehellwu\ 'o" of ,, pnlltkal· 
ly prclrrum·ut fu tlrer oud \Ill inll tc 
111 u 1 h e r - wa' IHH'\t l'f l a' a 
" t hn II ba nd l t "an<l \l'll t 1t1 Sau 
{Jul'ntrn In \l'f'\.1 thtl't' lift• 'It' ll• 
I t' ll< c.·' lie h.l\ h t·tn ptrnHIII!·llt ly 
r!' IIICIV~( from \lll'it•l y 
But he I''''"L'f l i ru lurrut abl e 
'-\ arcll'n Cltut11n Duff) .Ill( I, 1wr· 
hoi (>\ aciH rw l} hiHellauat t• C.~tyl 
Chf•\\man , wlru "'" Ill hewme 
tlu: l 'IHI\t' t•l' lt·hrr uf I lrt• c·apilal 
punl\hn~t•nt lllntmvcr') '"'Pirt:d 
hlrn 111 n·f()rm Sarnh "'a' re· 
lrioll n lrtat~J . lm life ~<· utcrl( C\ were 
<:ornmutffi arrd he wa ' relra,ed 
.. ft c: r three year\ " ' pri \(Jil 
lie "" "" devote\ lm hfe to ""rlt· 
1ng (n O"- "'mk1ng 0 11 hi~ \l•Wnd 
book) and to t he rehab ili tation 
CJ ( co nvkt \, pri'.on rl'fonu anrlthe 
combating ofju\ en lie c.lcllnquency 
- .111 Qn a volunteer ba\h Much 
of the '>upport for t hew puhlic 
BILL SANDS 
\l'rYII..f' proW""" c:onw\ fm111 lu\ 
IIWII ea r11111g\ .1\ 3 11 dUt(llif a m i 
lt•t tur!'r. 
Bill Samh 1\ til!' Fouuder of the 
71 h Step Fou11da t ion . u nu n·pro· 
fr l flfKlliUz.ltfWI that tvJIIdUC h pre· 
n·lta\e tran1lng d a\\C\ at pr f \(111\ 
111 KJn'ia\, lll lrrlll \, a111l Califtm na, 
• 
" lth utlwr Sta h·' "'IIIII to fu llnw . 
1'111'\f' da\ \{'\ tt·o~da th<· men to 
uffct.t the uett'\\111)' d1.111gr' "'ith 
ill t lwmwlv1· ' :wfl r t;nl l llu l'' to 
guhh· tlwm aftt-r thc·y ar<· rcl ea~l 
'l lw program IUl \ wun wide 
w ppor1 1mnng pt nologhh, gnv· 
(Cunf111111'tl (Jn Pagr 8) 
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lu our la -.t edition, th t• Tee t. Seua tc's minority opin-
ion on panet<tl hour~ appeared under the " Lett er!> to 
the ~ditor" ~t'clion . To re-adapt Volta ire\ proverb, 
we have d t•fencled their right to c'<p res~ an opinion. 
Now we !.hull persm' our opt ion to disagret> and criticize 
what we cousider to be inade<Juate reao;ouin~ . 
' The Senat e minority, consill tin,l( of only two repre-
•wntatives. endorsed the followiug statement; " ... with 
rc.>gard for the school's reputation aud for their own 
aeti4elnic good. wt• cauunt agree to visiting privileges 
for 'trt•'thmeu. With reference to Mlt'h g rim manifesta-
tious of freshman regard for the school aud themselves 
as the burniug of -laundry facilit it!s a11d the wholesale 
cle!.truction of dormitory property a!. well a\ a large 
drop-out ratt: for tlu: first year, we t•atu iOt with a clea r 
conscience ph1cc the rcputatiun of our school or eveu 
their scholastic record entirely i11 the hands of t>ach 
succeeding freshmau class ... 
The majority proposal provides for visiting hours 
on Saturday und Sunday afternoons ami on Saturday 
nights. Arc the~e three ti me period ., t• rucial study oc-
('asions for any studcntrPr We know few freshmen, 
or Techmen for that matt er, who spend much of this 
time with tht'i r books: Thost• whn do study ou Sat-
urday ttight arc <.'c rtai11ly free to do as they plt·asc. 
Such 11 situatio11 clcmanch nwrt' compromht· and <'<>-
operation bctwc.·e11 room;lt cs - not u tlt'W dl'Htand upon 
them as a r<·-.ult of parietal hour!.. If wt• art' o;o worrit~d 
ubout Saturdny 11ight stucly perinds and tht•ir efft'd on 
the first y<•ur drup-out rate, then why uot adopt a11 t'ar-
ly curfew for all freshmen, prohibit them from Joining 
frutcrnities, 1111d attenc l i u~ soeiul fun<.'tious until , the 
'ophomore year. und bur them from ' Port., ami other 
cxtra-curriculnr uctivitic~? Certainly t hesc established 
i11 ~titutions of Tech life prov idt• 11111 c•l1 rnon.• uf an 1\t'a· 
dcmic dbtral'tion tha11 wcd.c.·ncl visiti11~ hnurs. 
I.N · s fat•c it Jack. t lw serious l> t udl'nt w hn wa nts 
to ~tudy ut any time, is goi11g to ll tudy, whetht.•r there 
lw parietal hour'. nightly beer blasts or seveu p. rn. 
curfews .. ~he s~udents w~o do not , will not stydy under 
any aclmttustratave rt·strk ltolls. 
The intt•nsc dmp-out rate is a result of acadelll i<' 
~tringt•nt•y unci per,ona l attitude. We fail to ucknow-
lcdgc that pnrietal hours as originally proposed, can 
huvc any ~ ignifka11t efft'ct on the clwp-out rute of the 
fre~h11wn da'"· 
W t• lll~n fail tu se<' uuy l'OIIIIet•t ioll wi th thr point 
0 11 \\'ho!esalc dt'strul'liou of dormitur) property . Sonw 
<li.·s t,rut· t ~on In clormi~orit•s. ut \Vorc(.')l tcr Tech or any 
othtr )ll hool surl'ly IS to lw l'\pect t'<l. To our know-
lc.·dgt•, dc:.t•ribi11g tlw rdat ive dt·gn·c of thb <ll·strut·t1o11 
a t _ \\' . P . ~ . , u' " wholt•sah·" is ll illlply illut·curu te. If any· 
I han g. ' 1 llatuag pm alt·gc.·<o "''II cm·our ,lgt• \tucl<•nts to tu kt.• 
lwtt t• t l ':t l l' of thei r clonuitOI) fud litit•s. 
~ ~~. .ado.pt nag . t ltl· pro t~Oll.a l for p.1 rict.1l lmur~. 1 he 
adn1111 t~ l ra t wn wall 11ot bt• lord ug tlw policv onto llnvone. 
It will. h O\\ 't'\ er. be ma ling un importtu;t opport~mity 
uva ilublt• to ull o;tudent ~ to hl' utili t.t•d or rejected a t 
their own preference. 
S..tt.tvte. W~t .. t.,. 
by Steve Luber 
A c risis has arisen. It seems that the younger gen-
eration of the Tech famiJy has come up with a QPA 
of 2.13. Considering a usual all college average of 
around 2.40, it doe ~o seem a'l il '>Ornething has gone 
wrong. Seei11g the need for u <>capcgoat, the faculty has 
decided that the fraternity system, being basically evil , 
i.'i to blame. Specifically, the new rush system has caused 
freshman averages to fu ll below expected norms. 
If Worce'lte r Tech was a labora tory situation where 
all factors were constant and only the fraternity rush sys· 
tem had been varied , then the faculty 's conclusion could 
be taken s~riously. Rut this is not so. We have a dif-
ferent set of freshmen. We have new in. tructors. Final-
ly, and, most important , we have a new curriculum. 
The WorcesterTe<:h freshman suppoo;edly takes eighteen 
credit hours of college courses a semester. This is a 
fantasy of numbers and in no way is an accurate repre-
senta tion of his actual load. As an opt>ner, let us remem-
ber that although Phys. Ed. ami Military Science are only 
one crl'<lit course<~, they take up or waste six hours of 
class time per week. 
Chemistry 101 is now three credib. fl ow was thh 
reduction ac•complisheclr Laboratory wa~ reduced by one 
hour each wet-k . Tlw ucadcmic load ha <o not let up ut 
all. Thill h uomen<;e. 
What of the Engi ll<'<'ring Scienct• cour'e'~ T he work 
load h t rt•mclldoll!l. A~k a "Y freshmen. F ecli ug the 
~lav<.• lwen rohbed of a c:ours<', t he Ml·c.·hauical Engineer-
In~ dt·p~utmeut has mana~ed to combine two. two cred-
it . st•mester <'OttrM'S unci merge.· them i11to a three cred it 
') i11gle 'eme,ter course. ' 
~ext seme~l ('r th t.• Math department will lo\c un 
ho1_1 ~ :. t' recltt in basic caltulm, weakening an already 
pit1ful com~ul~ory mathematics course. Will the course 
outline bt' correspondi ugly reduced? 
Who are you tryinK to kid, curriculum committee? 
By juggling the numbers. you have not kept the credit 
!tours down. They have risen to._ an unreasonably high 
· un~ . The Tech Freshman h a~ hvc full major c:our'ic'l 
t? jllggle _alo11g_ with his tinw consuming and perhaps 
tt~w ~vastmg mmors. li e is bei11g over ex tended i11 every 
darcl'taon. li e does not stand a chance! 
, The . nttit ~acle endor~~ by the 11ennte minorit} opin-
tOII is nurro\\ ly cons(•rvu t1ve .1nd visionl ess. They have 
cho't..'n a l'lltnpmmi~i ng, nHddle--of-the-road viewpoint that 
c:n~not be easily implemented . Although such a gener~ l 
a~~~tudc yield ·. pt>~hap": no hurd feeling<:. it neverthc>· 
lt:ss breeds lll:IJOr mactton, and we feel tlus is not the 
nature of good govt>rmnent on any level. 
13£'c.luse ol u liberal a tt itude and a great deal of 
courage on the part of its leader~ the 1" I h· f ' 11 · · ec 1 enate 
. as . ~na )' ·~ssu rned !.Orne direction and purpose in the '1hff,~tr:. of tillS campus. We urge una 11 imous support for 
t etr efforts and attitudes on t hi'l i sue. 
The Ted1 Senat t> is made up 
of a hetemgenoous grouping of 
mdavidua l ~ The mem~n eomt 
in all shape) an' sius, the .. 
tivation\ driving them may weU 
ra nge from al truism to egotism 
Tht' capacaty through whlcht~ 
veople a rt! affi lia ted with theSft., 
ate i' 'uppo,edly repre,entativt 
Fo r thow who • .tren ' t entlrtl) 
fami lia r wi th democmtlc pro-
ce~se~. repre~cntative terminology 
meam that the guy who •~ slttins 
m the Green Room on Monday 
nlghh ~houJtl be couvt>ylng youa 
nw"ages. Thh cat may be tht 
bc~t brother In your fratemit), 
he may be the ~harpe\t dmJ. 
er on the hall; he might be abAt 
to throw the best cross body 
blcx k m tht' bu,ine~s: he • r 
writ t' the ' weete t column )'II 
11ver reacl - BUT if h~ lill't 
sny1 ng what you want him tOSI}. 
then he's not a repr~sentatl¥t 
O.K .. no" 00\\ b he \uppo!ld 
to know "hat':. KOtng on behalll 
those m,t,\e~ of l.l loodshot eye? 
o~mo~h? O uija board~' E.S 
P ~ Why clou ' t you try tell~ 
hun what you waut - verbel 
riltnmunkation hu~ workl.-d •• 
(l er~ over the ycnr:.. 
You nught keep an e) e on tlw 
bulletin bu.trds In the clomlltories t 
or l\.Cil t ry rending the Tecla 
New~ and ,ee WIIO'S SAYJNC 
WHAT AT TH E TECH SENATE 
MEET INGS. The\e people ('OIIIt 
up for reelel•tionl.ttcrmthesdaool 
year, nnd it '~o your vote that puts 

















THE RIGHT NOT TO VOTE NIX THE NOTCH 
bv H. 11 . hore 
Prl~l'll·diou announcements blast the warning, " It 
1, \'llUr dut\ "' an 111erkan citi.lcn to cast \ Our ballot 
0 11 'ctedton ~Ia~ . \ 'otc for tHI)<me or anything, 'but vott.'!" 
\ncl t'' l'~ ele<.:t ion day million~ of Amerkans take part 
111 "hat I' <1ftl'r aJJ the ab:.olut e foundation of a dcm-
ocral'\, 111<1 ny of them ignorant of the cand idates, the 
'"ue~. or both . They vote on rumors, on imprc!>sion,, 
0 11 look,, on anything but the fact~. and oftentimes 
the ~oud polit ka n get:. into office before the qualiJi<.•d 
randid.1te 
At lh t' UnH cr'it) or lll inob. 
burt:Jli \' IU l'\ htt\ lllt'l lh tkl\\ II• 
falltn lht• bathrot~m . 
lkiug a good vo ter b. u difficult fea t. It involve-; 
<111 effort of t·nut:entratio u o n event~ and i~:.tlc~ that the 
11or111al wo1king man can11ot oft c.•n find ti111e to expend . 
\lml , okr' tah· time bcfort• the clt•ction to ,ift through 
extraneous politicing and get to the root of the issues. 
1 tll 1 llltlll) , howcvt•r, rely on lu't minute vu luc-judge-
nwnh, 1111pre"ivc l>lundcr. and eleventh-hour appeal~ 
h) u~rl'''ivc pol i th:ian~ to swuy them to vote in a mau-
lll'l the) might not have otherwi~c cun~ idcn.·d. Thi~ 
, 0tt.·r l)J>l'. although undoubted ly in tlw minority, prt.'-
wnts u grave danger to the philosophical expression of 
dl'mocrucy; it make!> a fa rce out of t he popular vote. 
In ,1 tl nw rat·c u11 uncducutcd vote could dcl'idc who 
grh 1nto offkt.•. I low ~trong is th t.• political footing of a 
t'.lndiclall' who ha~ won 11 clo::.e l'i<'ction by the vol l' of 
Jll'npll' "ho tlt.'Vt: r rea lly km•' " what it wa~ all :lboutt' 
C~t.•at re,pt.·ct h due tlw voter who, upon hea ring 
puhltt. dl'llHIIIC" for him to cu~t hi, ballot, n.•pllc,, .. Sur-
') · I ~t·all) clou ' t think I've read enough of the ftH' l s 
to nl,lh un t.·dm·utcd vott.• ... Tht.• tt.• b. no douht that tlti!l 
nHhvidu.ll ha-. only him,elt to blauw for not ktW\\ ing tlw 
fa t h , .111d for tltis lw ' hould be fmwm·cl upon. But it h 
far wo N ' to do -;omcth ing blindly than not to do It u t 
all. 
Thl·tt.· .m· two Wt.•a t danger~ to the dt'tnOt·ntt k pop· 
nlar vult.• thmt• voll•r:. who an: :marc of the h~ut·~ und 
lh\• fJt. h ,1ncl '' ho don' t vote mt'n• l~ bc:c:tll\l' thl.') don't 
flllcl thl· tmw. ancl tl w~c voter'> who volt.' not knowing fw 
"hut or fur " holll tht.·) an• voting. Neither i' I c.,, clan-
~crou., lu clt·lllnt· ratk prindpll·~ tha11 thC' o ther. 
i\ngry l'Ol'<ls 'ucce:.~fulh h,, r· 
r<l ~<.t'(l the uclnHIIhtr;ttH;n l.tst 
ll t•el. , d l'tntlndmg the alx1lition uf 
toilet puper roller rod nutcht''· 
"Inch prt'lt'Ut lt•;l ring off mort· 
thu n two 'heel~ nt u tlnll'. 
Womru·, donnltorie~ t•t•h o ed 
\\ ith lht' l'Ol' ' of " lon~t•r " hite 
tupe, uut n•cl tapt• ,'' ll~ tlw battlt• 
pm~re~wd Ad hm· t'\lmnlitlt'l' 
chairman Ph~ IIi\ Lt' l 11111'\pla htt'll 
th tll ~tudt•ul!. ll't•re n•stmlu~ to 
pmpa ~ami.& t,H' II t'' bt-t•;w'e tlw 
regular t•hanm•l' ll t'h' clo~t'll 
with rt•d llll){' . 
The 11111\t'l'\11~ ll''ponclt'll uu 
mtxliall'l) Nul o nl) hu w tlw 
oflt·n~il'(• no tchc!> bl't'n put Hut uf 
tOIIIIltb"un iu t h e \\tlllwn\ 
dt111n<. , hul tht') h.tH• lx•t•u f i'll 
den•d iudTt•ctnul 111 build1u~' nil 
0 1 er th"' t•ampu' . 
The t'(lll fiil'l may H'IIJIIX' a r ou 
ot ht' r rmnh, l1011 t'l .:r " Wt' , it·w 
t lw t•nrrt' lll tuilet P"P"' ' l'tlllt ro1 t' t 
~)' tl~ Jn~t Oil e C;>.ll llltll c 11f the U11l· 
\l'l'll) \ hnperwunl uthtudl' tu 
11 ar<" it\ \tmlt'llh," M1" Lt•vun 
~aida~ 'lit· wul l.t•tltowurduwnll'l 
l'tiUil' l 
NEED A DATE 




AND FOR I.F. 
-DON'T WAIT 
GET A DATE 
ECK BROTHERS 
TEXACO STATION 
n Highland Street 
Wor~ter MusachuMtts 















Dca11 \'an dl• Vh\C. 
Mu ch liu ~ bc"!n "ntteu ahnut 
parlctul p1 l vilc·~e' from a ~tudt• u l '' 
1icwpolut A' a pun·111 ofadnrm-
itOI) fre~linwn I would likt to 
expn'" my 1 1('\\\ Clll I h<• ,ulljt·d. 
F'r mn a pructlcu I upproadl l t·an ' l 
\ec how the scl1ool authulitlr' 
c:w ~u nctlun pa ri\'ltd pn vilt·~c' 
I f nil domtitOI)' Hill Ill\" en· ""JI. le' 
I would 1101 objl'l'l In till' pi :111 , 
hut for tlw 1110\l pa 11 r011111' un 
for dual occupanC) Our i up, mil\ I 
nf Satunluy und 1><~11 of Suucluy 
! lilt' uf tlw two \ luch·nl' W (l tt ld 
htlv(• Ill I<•:JI(• hh HIUIII, C\(H'daJ. 
I) 1f lw lmd 1«1 \ l luly 1111, 111tlld 
Ill' u p rnhl\·111 dttfill~ lm•lt'lllf'nt 
Wt•u l h t·l Tht·lt ' :uc· IIIli II} ' tu-
ch-111 11l111 clu 11 ' t bdH I t' 111 the 
fnt lt'llli I) 11.1) o f lift• und who 
prefr1 tu lh l' lu tlu tlomll torie,. 
If Ted• pt•mu" pa rwt.1l hour\ u 
pmpo , ,.d b) llw Sc•nall•, lhl· durrn-
11111') \ 1 Ill 1111 lr111~t·r l x· IIIC' \ t tl · 




t 'tun unhnprc~~ccl w1th llw <ar-
toon' \\Itt. \\Inch )Oll t dttr 111 
the l !'t~lldO· IIIICIIct tuul 1111 tl 11· 
" H ill " Ma ylw tlwy' rt· ju\l tht:rl· 
to muunu7<' } Ottr t)I)IJ~raplutal 
error\ wIn c h ha\'C b<·rn quite 
abnuda nt. 
Th<· ,·ont· t·pt of du.''' a\ u mold 
e r of \Oil nd 1111 nd ' l1ll ' he en put 
tt> ~oocl "'e 111 the Stl\-, ct Umon 
Take heed! 
S . Ff) mer '67 
Ed l"nte: The ('lllll' epl of free 
jo11rnali\t1 t effort \ ll \ a nlolcler 
o f , ound mind ' bu' twen pul 
to g(.)C'xl U\e iu free t.'U untne\ 
( f rn111 whul )'11 11 '·'Y \\(' g.ttlu:r 
1 hut die\\ I•·" u·pi.H c~ l I Ill\ In 
Rtl\\t.t l 
Our 1 Mtrtou' IJ<J I It of I h r ln-
w t•tt .111111'11 .el ' lit I lfl l' pttiul\ 
J ml 11111 J l • tJit·rm~ tu lht 
P'('ll"!)· llll t iiN .III:tl . (llt (·~IIIIJIUS 
( \\IIIII Hr tht) nugl11 he) 
If 1111 pmhlt·m «1f l) pu~ruplt~c oil 
erm" uudcllw \uh t'( l wtll• "II' It 
\111tplt l'ffmt' ll. f ~~o ulllcll;c u lut 
1<•\\ fnl\tmh·d lltlll. t·\'(• r , tf)••n 
tccl lhat yutH'UII du o.1 lwtt t•l jllh 
m tt)llt roll111g them, \I.e w tll ht 
giJtiiCI Cllh \ 1 )11111 \CI'\oiCI.' 
FEM 
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BY JEFF SHAW 
For the athletlcally inc lined Tech student, here Is a 
new spon from Central Connecticut State College, ca lled 
B llvet. BUvet Is a 23 man sport. The team consists 
of 13 forward avenger-backs, whose sole function is to 
prevent the opposi ng forward avenger- backs from do i ng 
much or anything. Then there are 6 crash-backs who are 
charged with the respons1blllty of auainlng the Kupvat lc. 
Behind them are 3 halfbacks, and then, of course, rhe 
m i ddle-fri sbee. The game Is played on a rectangular 
fiel d which Is .87 ya rds long and 23 4 yards wide. The 
use of hands and arms In the execution or blocks le 
strictly prohibited. However, you are permllted to use 
the small finger of the left hand lf you are attempting 
to "pUnk" for the extra po int. Scoring can be made 
In the form of a Fablungeu, which t s worth 9 poi nts, 
o r a Ceshshoullna Unglluk, which l s wor th only five, 
hut for which you do get to plink for the extra po i nt. 
The only rhlng the scoring system tncks Is the Frammer. 
Rumor has ll that the rules committee may allow the 
m lddle- frlsbee the opportuntry to score a Frammer, 
which i s worth 6 1/3 points. 
Again In the athletic world, this time from the 11-
llnols l nstltute of Techno logy, I s news of the first Chicago 
Interco llegiate vw stuffing contest. The match pitted 
It' s Tau E:psllon Phi chapter against membE-rs of Lambda 
Chi Alpha of Northwestern and representatlvt' s of the 
Roosevelt Theatr e and the Chicago Circle, who sponsored 
the contest as a publicity stunt for t he movie ' They're 
Too Much." The vtctor was TEP with a total o f 20, 
while LCA was second with 19. Si nce this contest T E P 
has received several challenges. TEP captain Howard 
Frnnlc: accepted the challenge of a Northwestern soror i ty 
and the match wl11 be tel evised on a late night program. 
Comment ing on the upcoming hattie, Frank noted that 
thf' smaller sl ze or t he gtrl s could be a sl gntflcant facto r 
as could thei r more deUcatt' technique. lie also predi cts 
an Incr ease 10 23 mtn, as the team has been studyi ng 
stacking pauerns. Undoubtedly the engineers will analy?.e 
the probl em to achi eve victory. Maybe W.P.l. could use 
a new I.F. minor sport, 
This weekend Worcester Tech will host one o l' the 
area's greatest social functions, the Junior Class Bash. 
'I he evening features f ree beer and a date hureau for t hose 
unable to obta i n one In the regular period o f p lay . Doubt-
l essly the Junior Class wJII stan a tradi tion at 1 ech which 
will rt>maln for many moons. 
Plaudits: To the Inspi red Junior Class fo r the bash and 
W.P.I . for recogni z ing the nationa l hollday on Friday. 
DICK GREGORY 
Dr:::JC OR!XiORT 
f)Jrk Crf'rory , ren, wnoc1 rornf'l'lla n ili)C! Nmt roveiiJI,JI rlvll rll•l,ts 
)P.Jder, wt ll at1drPBS the TP1·h 4Ud1Pnrr em Tituretlo~y , D~>•·em l..-• r 8. 
Gregory, rpcently "" unsurcrsstlll r.tndttt.• l" tl)( mayor ()t C' ltlt 01 1:0, 
Is the author ot ., l.est sPII InR autoltlol(rJphy , ''NIKVOr." Ills nl{'ht <·luh 
ancl I'Omedy routlnPs :1 rf' PXC('ptlonally popul.tr. Ills dvtl rl~hll .trliJ 
Neyro r'rot.l,.ms (untquP <~ nrt r~> tresllln~ ) p~>rm~>o~t<> hiS nil' hi r lui• roultru> 
.t nd Jectu1 ('S, Tills c lassic soclul comedian ,,rondb('s to hr lhf> hl"hllght 
ot the ye .. r . 
• 
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RESEARCH AND TEACHING 
PART ONE: ADMINISTRATION AND FACULTY OPINIONS 
Tilt' big quc~tlon wllid1 m l-
lc:·~e' unci unh cr'lll~:\ urt- f,u:fug 
toduy iuvolv<·' tlw bulaucc of the 
two clcmt•uh whlc:h 1ut1ke up th ~: 
VU\1 lila chi r~t•ry of t•cluc:atiuu. 
Tltt•'e I wo p rima f) clt•mt•nt ~> M<' 
n·~cardt aud teaching. Tlrt' lfiiC\· 
tlon " · " lim\ mud1 rl ead&?" 
It h t h<· ohjc:·ct of thh 'erie\ tu 
a I tt·rrrpl au objt•t· ll'c \ hid) nf 
I ht• prublt·rr" unci h\111'\ rel.tt r·d 
tn t hi\ <JIIC\1 h111 . 
Suc:h 1111 undt·rtak11rg wu I~ 
lllt.tllillgfnl lu th(• wach·r uu ly If 
Ill' " prc\<'lllt'<f '' 1th u rmxln t 
'"Jlply uf fat·h awl upfnlou\. Tht• 
purpow uf tf11\ ftr \ l part i' pn·· 
wututlun. lu 1111, part , tlu• wait 
l'r\ rmlkt• un utlt•lflJih 111 u lltnrml-
ill' a uti only "1\h to JlH'\t'lll tl~t· 
up111iou' uf t lw aduunht 1,1 Urm .Ill( I 
fnt•ult) 11l uu~ with a gerll'lill '""I' 
rrmtlmr uf llw ha\lt HliH't'flh In 
vulvt·d. 
\\'t• oil(' \o('(} llll\11111\ Ill gl'l 
lut•ttlty aud ~ turlt·ut rc 'JHIIIW lu 
thh 'trft·, iu tlw limu of tlr•· 
'' rll h 11 word. Wt• wi II puhl"h 
:1\ 1111111) rt.'\)1011\l'\ "' )lh\\ihlt· 
111 tin' nt•'t Tt•t·ll Nt'"' 
Part l\\o ul 1111, \Cri!·' "Ill 
t•om·cru t·rmc:t·ph uud 111dh()(l' 
uwd at utiH·r 't·huoJ, aurl tlu·lr 
tt'\ld t, , In part thrt·r, tile wrilt•r, 
will .lttrrnpl to wl'igh tlw dl f-
ferin~ nwthO<h uml ohjt•t•tivc!t In 
u PH'M'Htat lu11 of tlu:h t'Cllll'lu· 
~lou . 
Oue of tile prlndpll' iclms tha t 
aOt•t•l ' d t•t' rl>IOH\ 011 ll''t' ard1uucl 
teadtiug h that of tlw l'( lut•a t lml 
al t•yt·h•. Atlvnt•at<•:. I)( thr~o itlt•it 
ht•lit·"c tht bt·~t Nluc:utlrm i~ u 
truly lutl').ir:llt'fl nut• 111 ~~ hld1 t a t·h 
k•vt• l of tht· lutldt•r of t•dnl'a tlon 
\11flporh tht• rrtht·r. In tim n · 
dt· . t ltt'lllulerw udt~utc 1, tau)!ht I~) 
an t•uthtl\t:l\tlt•. pmuccllll).i pro 
ft'\\Or who pil'h up his cnthu-
,i,l\ltl thrnu).ih rr"'aflh . ludwll'<l 
in I hi\ t·ydt• j, t lw ).ira d 11 a tt• 
:.h ult•nt "hn"' job it i' Ill dutl 
h.> nJ.tt' till' prnft'~>Mlr in ).tflllluull' 
t'Ciurw' '' hkh tilt' prnft'''~'r " ill 
ul'o lw knt•hing. 
A \t't'(l lld pmut ul 1 it•\\ .uh II· 
t·utcs rewarl'lt ~~~ 1111 i ulq.~wl part 
ul tt·adtillg. Till') ft·cl t hnt tlw 
1\':tt•ht•r IIIII\( 1'11~11)!1' ill h'\L'tlfdl 
iu urdN to L.t•t•p <thu.'H'I uf "" 
fit• hi. Whilt• I hi' IH't'Ci nol t•ut tul 
1111 <ld u.tl ph~ 'ka l 't'hrp. tl dut'' 
rmply ,t•hulnrl) rt•w:lll'lt . 
A thinl li.•t•lin).i i' th.1t 'tudt•Hh 
I ht•m,t•h t'' 'llllulcl ht•m•lit fm111 
\CIIIIdhf ll)! llllhitlt• u l dti\\TCitllll 
t'\)ll'rit'IIH''· tlt•wa 11·h "tmltl gn t' 
t ht•rn ,, dt.tm t ' lor 1111lqwmh·nt 
I hlltl..111)4 
t\ lenni h lwllt•l I' that ··tlnt·a 
llllllllllll\hl\1111111\ " ·""·' \lllll.tlrlt• 
lt' \41111l't• in tht• form ol tlt,•h fu . 
t'llit lc und fnt•ult ) . ~·r.lll't' of 
t ht•,t• '1tlu.t hit• ll''Oilll't'' t'llm·a 
lloll.tl 111'111 11111111' haH• .1 \l'tuml 
duty Ill \lll'it•l\ \\ llldtlllll\ t'l I' ll ht• 
'lt'IH'd ,,, wp.n.llt• lmm th.11 nl 
t'thll'illlllll Tlt.ll 'l'I'OIHI """ 1\ 
ll' 't.trdl 
\t Jl"''t'ut D1•t111 l'lll't' '·'" 
\ \ mn•,h·r l t•t h pl.ut' to h,l\ ,. 
l.i OO und t• r~-tnulti ilh' und ;\(){) 
j.tr.ttlu.tll' 't11tk11h II\ L!Ji I ll tlll 
t'lt'l , till' ,ltlll li lll ~li.IIIOII tl,,,., 11111 
pl.ur 'Imp!) 1(1 .tl l\orh .r ~" t'll 
111111!11111 11f .tppht·alll\ 111 n1dl'l tn 
ft'olth 1111'11 )l llljl'l h'c) t'llhiiiiiiUII 
If IH' m" t'lllllllllll' ,1, tlw1 h.tH' 
Ill lhl' )I·"' tlt'l'.ldt•, Tt·t'h \\ill 
r<'arfl the above tw(r projection,, 
Dl'an Price and 1){';111 Clark 
(director of rc~cnrch) both \IUll'<l 
that re,eurch I\ em the iuc:rcasc 
a t Tt·t h, hut at the \amc tinw 
tht•y were ca reful lo poiut out 
that rl i ~ uut plaune<lto int·rea\ t' 
u:,e;tldl a t Tec:lr pa\1 a ''OIItract 
lc~c:l of 1 '~o a111l om· laalf mil-
lion dollar\ u }CUr At pn·,cnl, 
tltl' ll'\l.'ttrtlr t'Onlr.Jl'lltH•Iut ·l edl 
1\ i11 the nclghhorhor•d of u half 
u rrtilllcm. At prt·\enl therr .trt• 
1111 c·om·rt'lt• pltlll' to lrll'rl'a,t• tlw 
rt'\t'ilfl·l• fat·thllt' [!.1\l I hl' ula·ad) 
pl tllll l('d rc·~~·ard1 n .·llll'l ul Alrlcu 
ll)'druu iH l..ubor.ttmu' ll o " · 
\'VI'(, hotlt Dt·n n Clur~ ·· ollld D l'BII 
l'rlu pniult11 out th.tt thl\ d ew\ 
IIIII II Nl'\\HriJy 1111'!1 11 tht· \rhooJ 
"ill \ lup \\itlr tin \ llllt' n•fl lt'r 
Dl':tll Plil·t· polrHt•d oul tlllll 
'l t·l'lr·, 111<1 i11 ubjnll•·t· 1\h<·n hir 
lng u llll·ull ) ut t'lllllt'r 1' tu oh1 .1111 
.1 prult•"iou.d ll·; lt'lwr All 1:11 ul 
I) llli'tllbt•f\ hirt•cl 111 lh(• pu\t 
11irw )t'a " lm1 c ht't'll hlr<'(l "ilh 
tltt' lllllll'f\lunclingthal tlrr·) \\oulrl 
tt-al'11 at 1111' nudt·r~rudu.tlt- lt•wl 
Fur ull ) IIH'IIrbc" ill l' nul furtTd 
In lei 11'\l'an:h h)' tht· admirri'l ra· 
tlcm, ulthc111~h ti ll')' do try to a,. 
\(\I f.lt'lllt) IIICIItht·t~ \\)I() \Vtlllt 
to do n·:warrh. In orclt·r to '""~' 
n•,t•:trl'lt lnll'rt.'\lt'tl faculty tlll'lll· 
bt•f' , t lw rn\titutc;• hu' uvail.thle 
uhout $30,000 <Iollar\ irr " wPd 
IIICIIl(') .. t ill\ )'t'.tr. Thl\ fl' IHl~ 
wnh 11 con,ldl'rublc iul'rl'llw In 
dln•c:t lund' .1 vallnhlt• li1r rt'\l'lllch 
fr0111 tlw lll\tltnh· In tltt• pre-
l't'l't lrug 1('11 yeuf\, Tt'dt olfl'H'(I 
tlw f<ll'ulty a lotul ttl $75.000 
Ill " 'l'l'tfiiiCI IIl')' · .. 
Tct'11 lt:l\ 11 full Iiiii(' fnru ll y 
nf lllll' hu11tlrt'fl •tntll\\t'llh ui11r 
Thh yt·nr tlu• 't·hool hllt•d t'wt'lll y· 
wn·n Ill'\\ latulh mt•ml)l•r' hut 
thb clot·~ nut r;•prt'l>l'lll a ' Vl'ry 
l.u~~· rrl'l int•rt·:tw tn tlw f.1ntlt1 
n~ :>t'Vt•n nll' ll n11 the funtlt v '"~ 
Cllt It'·" t' n~tcl <•It' It' ll uf the. lll'l\ 
lut·ult) llll'IIIIX't' ~ lilt' 1)111) part 
I IIIII' f'ht'll' ardhitl} \1'\'l'll ~r ,uJ 
nuh• t t'llt'hi n~ 11\\l,tnllh, hut ,nul) 
twn of tl11·w u"ht.111h .trt• tt·ut·h· 
In~ 111 lht• tl:l~'lllum . 11rth tlw 
ll' \1 ,1, l.J h(ll ,ll lll \ ill'trndnr' 
Dt'lllt Jlnw 'aid it " not till 
.ulmhu,trut m11 \ illlt•ut tu put 
gt•trlrmtt• ' luclt•llh lu tht• d.l\,. 
mom. Thu'c ~nttluatt• ~ ltr dt•n t ' 
\tho lilt' lu till' ch1"room <li e 
nlldt•r dnw \liP<'" f,ion (,tlthnugh 
111 tlw muth dt·partrrwlll tlw \II· 
pt•r' 1\iull 1111~ llt't'll rlum· 011 u 
1nlnnt.tn h.l\1\), 
Ot' illl · Pt i<•t• al~o pnilllC'(I nut 
tltut r t•ch ha~ •• \flt.lllt•r )lt' ll'l'lll 
ot ih waduate '' udeuh tl'at•lnnA 
tl11~ } t'llr than 11 had 111 tlw 1111d 
50', t\1 I hough tht• ~radmllt• 
'diiHII hu' w u11 11 I rum n huut tlnrt 1 
in tlw 111id '5Q', to IN tod.l\:, 
Tt•t·h 1111 Iunger u'"'' tlw wadmth· 
'ludt•nl hmh "' 11 \C)IIIl'l' ol lacul 
I\ mtmlx•r ,· I c~t l.t\ Tt•t•h hut:' 
l.tt• ull~ lllt' tllht•r, 11 ht.intwach h.11 l' 
lhtll l>tlt'llll.lli'' •llld lt·.ldl .. ll).: 1' \ · 
Jl t' flt' ll rt'. 
Dt'.lll Cl.rr ~.. " ,t, t·.trdnl to 
pni11 t n11 t th11l 1<''<',111 h .tt Tt•t·h 
h IIIII .111 t'\'1111111111\ IH'H'\\ill H\"-
\t'.ll • It "ould lr.1' t' to bt• dmtl' t> ll 
·' ~t·rt l.•rl!:• ,, ·'" , 1' ' ' 1 r , 
t•ou tr.tl'l lt'\l'l • ~ 111 lh ,• lll'lgh l~tn· 
lu"~<lt l ol ..;wo nnll1nn ,, ,,,uliJt 
fort' II \\OIIItl ht'l'tllllt' .1 proht· 
.thlt• t'llll'tpllw "l lw l.t" h'lf""''' 
th.l t the total cost of a ll govern-
ment rontracls shall not be carried 
by the government. Therefore 
Dean Clark's aim Is to balanre 
goverment contr·acts wtth private 
contracts so the program will 
break even. 
lkau C:lu rL.t• ') 111p.tl lril.t'd with 
t lw llltdt·r).\r:tdunt(•s' lo" ufld r 1111 
lkutiou at hig "hooh, hut " '" ' 
pwuted 0111 lhul 1111' nndt• r~otnu l 
lllllt' 'lroulcl ht• d.uncruriu~ liu 
rC\I'Urth bt•t'lliiM' of it\ IIUlll) ))('Ill'· 
fi t , tn hh t:dut•otinu In Dl'tllt 
ClnrL.t: ~ nw11 worcf, , " Till' I at" 
of lilt Mt' t Itt• kchnnlo~kal ,.,. 
plo,inn. llt•\e:ndt i\ 11 matter of 
pmll''''"'"'' tmluin~ Wlthuut it 
t:ollt')(l' bt'I'OIIIt'~ llll 1'\ll'II\IUn of 
high 'thool \\ltll()lll walllfc pm-
blt•nl\ . 
Dt'llll Cla rL.t· c·mphusi;-t'tl tlrut 
t•olll'gr~ untl 11111\ol' l\ltrc' ,Jrould 
lw uf '''" it•<· to tht· p11hlir in 
11111rt• ro lt•' thu11 that nft'<lut·atinll 
Al l lrt111~h t•dlfi'Uiicm h thl'lr pri· 
111:11') purpll\1'. 11 1\ nl\ll thl'lrll llt ) 
In \41h t' I' II~IIICCOII).i nnd \Ot'IC)oo 
logk.tl pmblt'lll\. Tlw tnt•L. " 
to ha hmu• '""' hlt·11d tlw t \\ o 
II'Pt'l'b nl the t•ullt).it'. lit llll' l1· 
tiilllt~l 1111' JKI\\Ihility of lht• \ til· 
clt•llt l'\1' 11 lx•t'tlltiiHg tn,oht'tl "1th 
hi~ 10ll' ~~~ I'C\('lllt'h dirt·t•tur With 
'Ill lit' 'Ill t of fin.lm t.t l ' "Jlpo rt 
it might lw pn~~ihh· for nn<lt•r-
j.tt.ulmth' ' to Ul'l'OIIlfl.lll) htm nu 
v,tlfOII ~ t rip' ht• mukt'\ to n•w:u l'11 
l'Cilll'l\ Ut'fO\\ Ill\' ('()II Ill I) Ill 
\l'llll'" of l'lll llntr h . li t• ft•t•J, 
\lll'it hip\ \IOH)d be •llh'fltll'<lhUII· 
al t'\)ll'ril' IICl' fnr tht• 'tndt•nh. 
lu 1111 hnl'f lllh•f\H'\\ \ttlh Prt• , . 
lth•nt "stw J...c. l~t• hru:oht'l l tn t•r 
111.111\ of tht> pl.tn' .tlrt'.lth d"· 
t·u~"·d llc111 ,., t'l. lw l'tHpltu ~"''d 
t lw llll)ltH t.mn• of h·.tchm).i .111<1 
!\.lrcf th,ll ()It, 1110,,( 11llpmt;llll 
·''f't't· t ,,f t'(hu·,rllon f, lwin~ ptl\h· 
t•cJ ,1\ldt• Ill t•tiJit•p.t'\ Ullcl IIIII\ ('f· 
""''' tutiJI I h• '))CII...t• Jhout the 
\rnt•nt•.tn Cotllll' tl 1111 Eclut.llllllt 
t'tlllft•rt>m·t· 111 'l'\\ Orle.lll\ '-llltl 
1h iukrt'\1 111 th,· prublt'lll Th1' 
will ht• rh'l"ll"t'tl .. ,.,, \\ ,., L. 
Prnft·"or C \\ tlli.tm Shtpm.tn, 
Dtp.rrtnwnt t•f C h t•m i, 1 r, Jn<l 
Cht'tllll':ll fo:ll~itlt't'ring. fwl' th.tt 





When looklna for employment the 
young araduate engineer considers 
ma ny things-challenalna assian· 
ments, aood salary, benefits, a com· 
pany In which to learn and aro-both 
professionally and as a leader of 
men. Attaood thinas come with 
responsible arowth. 
Knowledae and experience 
only come In time. At Ebuco 
this t ime Is greatly acceler~ted 
because the araduate enaineer be-
comes associated with professional men 
who have the experience and the knowledae and who have a 
defi ni te and desired Interest In provldrna the younaaraduate 
with the tools for professional development. 
The professional enalneers at Ebasco, headquartered In 
New York City, have made the firm a world·leader- aerowfnl 
company that has worked in over 60 countries and In IVIf'l 
section of the Uni ted States. 
An Ebasco man might find himself bulldlnaa nucleer powll 
plant in Connecticut or enaineerina a hydroelectric devetop. 
ment for Japan or he mlaht watch the settlna sun in the Andel 
while engineenng and constructina a transmission line. Thl 
Ebasco engineer has been building for America and the world 
for the past 60 years-In elmost every espect of industriel 
arowth. 
A formalized proaram of development is established fot thl 
graduate enaineer at Ebasco. In addi tion. the company 1111 
an education assrstance program that reimburses the 1rad· 
uate for hrs tu1tion if he wishes to continue his educ.tfon. 
Right now we have career openings for recent areduae. 
e lectracal, mechanical, clvrl and nuclear enaineers. 
Our interviewer will be on campus Tues., Wed., Dec. 6 & 7-
TALK TO HIM AND BUILD YOUR CAREER WITH EBASC0· 
Arranae an appointment now with your Plecement DlrecW· 
EBASCO SERVICES INCOAPOAATID 
£basco Buildina, 2 Rector Street, New York, New York 1000' 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
q 
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WORLD NEWS IN REVIEW 
SOUTH VIETNAM 
~uuth \ 1..t n.tm ... t\niCJII~ the 
tr.ultttonal h' 1~rodud' of 11 ar a re-
til< ft hrtl~<l\. blJl 1.. marl..ellng, 
,urrl' lltl 111.1111 p u l u t i o 11 . und 
"·''h I n th.: \ 1dnamc' l' war. tlll' t't>r· 
rml' ,. 111flu1·11l " ' 011 the morale 
Jncl t'<. lllllllll\ of .1 nJi ion have 
rln d upt:d 1111 a wtt lt: fa r Hl \ ter 
thtm ,hould lw '''Pl't:led for the 
, 111 nf th< t'llllflit I 
\ 111 t)o month ''"cl) ha' found 
th • .ll untpw, tHJJILihl) . huntlrt><l~ of 
1111 11 11 111, 11f L \ dnll.tr' han• ~o11e, 
ur .Itt ).\III II).\, tlo11 11 tlw dra 111. 
1 , tim.tll'' H ll) 500 1111llion. 
-;'5() null•"" I bilhnn 
DnJIIII' WI\'J.tl Cun~fl'\\ 1011:1 1 
"'"''' '~:Jtlllll ' :tll(l t11a11y other 
, t111hn nn 11lltnul m.:a,ure of 
,,11 lt lo"''' hJ' l'llll'r~l'd ll o,, · 
"' t'l d uw oh\l.'fl l ' " oft ht· ict-
IIJIII 'o<:f'lll lll.Uil l' \ti iii.IIC\ IJng· 
m).\ up tu 10 per ll' lll uf U nll~l 
'>l .at1·, ,1\,hlnllt' l' 11111\l' and ~UtKk 
I Itt lu\\t'\ hJI l' ll'oll'hi.•d Mll'h 
pmt ~'rltull\ th.tt \Ollie \ UIIfl ' l'l< 
,~u l thl'\ huH' hl'l'll tlw ' "hject 
,J "nm;, t .il~ ' lw t11 1.'<'11 Prt'\IOent 
Jnlllt\(HI .1nd P 1 I' " d c nl to: )' of 
\ 111tlh \ ' lt'IIIUIII 
011c L.S. orficial 'aid 
" The unl) \\i.l~ to plug tilt' 
leab would be to po'l .1n Anwri· 
can at th<· ~ide ol virtually Cl'l'l)' 
·oulh \'icllltllllt' ' "' officio! or b u,. 
ine~'lllllll i111 nh ed- Jll ol)l 11111\ 
impracticability - 011 intpo~'ibtl ­
ltv: · 
·\\'hen au i\merican l'OIWO) rt" 
cently fought through Viet Cong 
Unconcealeclllaclt Market In 
South Vietnom 
illfc,ted Jungh• to hrilljl; ton' 111' 
fi('C Ill thOIIMIIKI\ of \'11.'t plalltU• 
t ion clwellr r-' . they f:tt't'<l n hlz· 
u rre rt'u lit y. TIH' ret 11111 t'OHV<l) , 
~·arryln~ nenrl) a third or the 
urea' ' rubber produt lloll , uuulc 
it lu Sui~~:on "it hunt .1 t'e lll of 
t,l\ coll t'\·ted b) tlw \ ' 11.'1 Cu11~. 
But Frend1 plttnll'r' ~.lid nffil•t•rs 
of the Sn11th \ ' il'lntiiiii.'W nrnw 
lc\l t'<l u tubnll• ~>ttual In llbm;t 
10.000. 
\-\'hen told h ) u rcpo rt t•r of th;· 
c\lortioll , till <\nwnca11 ofTt<·ml 
' Jltll..t: ninl) of tlw " ~t•.tltt i ,·~ .. <i 
tht• war. 
C I) ll 'I r II <' It ll II d'furt ' Jrt• 
plllgul'(l b) theft. Om· bn,~ de, 
<'tibet! lhl.' 'itualion ll~t· thl,, 
" The la~er 'tuft . hl.t• hull tlut 
l' f\ nnd ~t'llt'l :IIIli ' · \1 I' li\IHtlly ~l'l 
bod, \ Uinll•r m lult•r; hut tht· 
jl;rt'al J>l'fl't'lltU~t· of llll.ll'i.'!lllnl· 
.1blc '"JlJ>h t'\ J11d m.lll' t tah would 
tukt• an urmy tu pwt t'Cl. " 
Tht: \ ' u•lnamt:' l', ulom· • .~re nnt 
~llllt) ol tht• p illvrugt:. l '. !'-. WI • 
1 it'l.'ml'n \11pport t Itt· blat I.. 111 111 kd 
ill p:-., )!.IMKJ- .111d lfiKIJl l'llii iiiiOdi· 
ht'\ , Some ~·ull,ll'llctioll mukt·" 
have ht·t·n 'l' lll htlllll' tm t'lll n' lll')' 
munipnlutton uml \IIIII)!J.tliug 
ltl(l l.'t'(l, u '-'11~") C:uptutn, Art hlc 
Ku11l1c, 1111 ~ tl'CI'IIlly h10ught to 
trial til Caltfonll.tllt'Cll\t'(l , umo11g 
o th e r thu1g~. of blut· l. tlluthl 
t•,•rin~ unci currt'll\')' llllllllpulution 
II ht' ll hi.' W(l\ ill \'il'lllUIII 
Tlw lllll~t part of tlw whole 
\lol)' h that llllll'h ol lhi.'W \ltp· 
pltC\ l.'lltl IIJl Ill till' halltl\ 11f till' 
Vt\'1 Cong i\ rl-t'l'll l l'tlpl11H' 
11111'0\l'rt'tl a 111illion ami u <ptar-
ll•r Jlllumh of tl S ri<' t' und 4 10 
~~~lion~ of gu ' ollllt'. 
()fficiuJ, hupl' that till' tww cf. 
fort~ 11 Ill 'tem tlw flm• u! the'e 
I it.tl ~nod~ to till' t' llCIIIY 
It \\ ,1\ II'Jlllrl t'(l that OIH' iii\Ur· 
Jlllt' w 1np.11t) •• tlmw. had rt't't' IV· 
11l I mill ion 111 1!1\\ clai111\ l11 a 
n~t·tt• I:.W tl.t) p~nud Tht• t t' '' ere 
'"~~·,1 1()11\ that 11 hugt• ring ~· 
trntl 111g ll11 uu~ho111 'loutltl'nst A\· 
111 tun t ro l l ••<I I h1.• lu~l'-\C:ll e 
\ 1\ IIU IIIIII( h11t nflk·tuh ill\\ 11\lt· 
illl(luu and "'ai~tut di,t:lllll tl tlww 
tht•ml'' 1\.tt het . I hl'\ Il l'" I Ill' 
lo"l' <~' tht• 11 01 l. ol :; multitude 
nl '""'II iudl.'pt•lld t•nt <IIH'rttiOr\. 
U.S. ELECTIONS 
I Itt l 1111t·cl "'t•ll t ' \1 1ll pmbabl) 
111 '11'1 ~ llll\\ llllll'h Ita' bl'l'll \tolell 
UIKl tnhuwd Until II • .'Cl'lltly, rcc· 
urtl l..t'l'Jllllj.! wa' haph.t7.trd llr 
IIIJII I'\1\1 ~111 Auclth .arc J"' ' lltl\1 
)tt•ltlu~ ll llch•t Wll\ . hut th<·\ are 
• >ll<~'rtll'tl "itlt ti ll' prcw11t unci 
f11 1111c, not lht· IHI\1. 
lu tla ' " 'c ol millturv a id , 
tlw11· hJ' 11nt bn·11 .111 a ucl ii \ in<:l' 
1%0 \ ntl111 ntl.' 1111porhpuiclfm 
h\ lhr l 'I I It crt• h,l\ l' u<·l t•r bet•n 
o1111 u·.ll \ nwm ,tll t'lllltrul' Tht:rl' 
d ll' uul ~t .ttwn' th. tt 11111l'11 of th1· 
fuo~t l lu111lu 1 IIH:dlt lll t'\, .1 n cl fer 
11111." Jl'"' td<'(l h) the t "'· ~o tu 
t 11111 h Ill"' tml.d .1ncl d l\ tric t of-
llltJh r11 to hdp '"I'Jil ~ t lw \ ' lt•t 
( •Ill: 
Tlw re.\111 h ol It" I wrck' ' t•h<t·· 
twn' arc IHlll ubvhm' 'l'ht• llt"-
p11blica11 Patty hu' n tud ... grt·ut 
guln,, und till' two pat1y ')''ll'lll 
io, with II \ ll)!lllll . 
Tit t ' I \t:pu h llt·n n gain' were 
\ igHint·tllll no t o lll) ht't:illl\1' of 
hUll 111.111) ofltll'\ lht•) 11 11 11 , h11t 
a h u ht•l'llll \t' of \\ lll'rt· I hl·) "1111. 
Tlw llepuhl k utl\ ~.11ned fo rty· 
'l' \ll'll wah 111 t h<· llm"e of lit~ 
pn·~t·IIIUtiV ('\ , thrcl.' \ t•ul\ ill lltt: 
Sell<lh'. cigltt ji;O\I IIHl r'h't" · .111d 
t o lllrul <> f nlnl.' \ IUit• lt•gl_:.la lllll' ' · 
Tht• lift) goll' rllu r,hip' :m • 11ow 
1.' 1 c 11l } ch1ult-d hdiH'l'll D l'll tn· 
c·rah and lll·puhlka ll \ , \\tilt 
Rn11a ld Rl'uj~;. tll'' II d ol) ill C:uli· 
forma , t1 11· Ht•p~thlu ,Ill\ l'OIII rul 
FRATERNITIES 
\11 ulum111 rvpur t rl.'ll' llll) prt•· 
\1"1111'(1 I I till' ,1111111111\l rat IIIII t>f 
f ·•luml11.1 LIIIH'I\il) , urgl'd tlw 
111m tr\ l l \ lt1 l'\ll' tl<ll t ' moral "'P" 
1'"•11 to till' t:<ml11111atum tJf the 
frllkrll tl\ "\tt•nt ,,, tltl.' ,c.ch<ml 
I h" ; •• .tr tlw \i\ tcen fra terni· 
"' ' .! I c':uh11nbr.J ph·d~,'(l n 11e hull· 
rlrt>1l \1\l) '111 cl t•nt ' · fur ty tnnrt· 
tho~n hl\l)t'Jr "' tudt: lll \ hJ, e bcl'n 
1 11''"""~t'CI tr1 J'"" nut 1)11ly be-
1 Jll\~ of tlw ' '.ll' lul .lt tivit t t·~. but 
o~J..,, hi'\ UII \t' of tlu: """ ') rnpulh) 
\lllt\ln l11 tJ., . .JIIIIIIntMr.tiiOIIIO 
"•with!' hnu, 1., 
C:nlumb1u ' t'\(lJO\Wn plan' 
hul l .tlh .. t fm lull\ er\Hll\ of .All 
m•.t tn llh l<h tl11 rh:l.' n of the 
lt'""t'' •lit prt•,u tth l<xatcd 111to 
11 11~" 'Jll'l "' "h;c: h would nnt 
11
'durl1• tltt• frat t'll lltic,. It had 1'~r11 " 'IOth t l'( l that nt'" under-




"" " huu,,~ pl.lll ha\1\ wllich ~ ·mlrl l'lllllllldlt the m•t'(l fm thl' 
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1111t'' Uut 111 " letter to fra · 
ll.'rnil) pre\ldclll\ I)(.·,IIIDo.~ vld II. 
Tr11111lln C\Jirt'\\C<I llllfW " th.11 the 
dtfill lllt prnblt•lll\ ahead of the 
frat ernlt ic' l·"' be ,olvc'(llll \\U)' 
thJt will brm).\ m,l\ llllu m bc11t·fll 
nud ' "'' ' fn l'l i u n tu <~II lll ll· 
ccrnt'(l. " 
In uddrt ton til the 111'11 \upport 
front th t· ~choCJI tulnllni,lrul llm, 
Columbia ' \ frut enllllC\ a rc t.tktng 
o the r \ tep \ tu illtrt'li \C thcu a p-
p t>alto undcrwaduat t·' Zetu Bela 
Tau ha\ di.'<·icled nut 111 make Jl· 
tc11clJntt at all tl\ funt lt flll ' a 
requirement fortn enlhf'r,hip. Lh·tn 
Tht ta Pi ha' \ tnrtt'(l a pro~rum 
of toun\ cltng a '" ' d l\t tt\\tfm\ 
"itlt priVHiel\ 0 11 Htkt'r' 1\la nd. 
Beta Zeta 1 Jll Ita' orgunllt'f l J 
commtttee to cle1 clup pl.;" ' for 
llllflflll~ llllclt'I'Jllil tlt'~t:tl ) flll lh\ 
in the l:OIII IIIIIIHI\ 
At JHC\l' lll " ' . hmulrt«l t'l~ht~ 
\ lttdenb . about t11 t•u ly· fi H· pt:r 
cent uf tht ,tfiiJlll\ t·llrtJlllllt' llt 
arc mt:mher' uf fra lt:rn tl u:' 
f11 (' o l t hi' \t'vt'll most populnu\ 
\l ,ll l'\ lhl'\1' \l' \ 1.'11 ''""''('fi ll 
ttul llllll t' tha11 lt .tlr ol the cl t·t'· 
turul 1 ott·' m·•·tlt'(l In 11111 ·• P" ,. 
hle11t lu i t'lt·d 11111 
In tht• "'uullt. thl' ll••p~thlic-.tll 
l'urt) fonttl'll) luul 1111 t ham I' In 
1111 t·lenlnll. 1.11'1 wt· .. ~ . two of 
the Ill' \\ 1\t•pu hlt l UII ~m t'llllll\, 
"' uf tlw lkptl.' \l'lll ••till' ' · .ami 
IJIII' tJf tht: 'wualtll\ w1•rt· ltuu1 
tit <' O,u11tl1 
11Utl11·r impmtunt rc•\lllt "'"~ 
tlw lurg•• VI/It' ' polh'(l h) tlt t' 
C: () I' Ill I Ill' ll llt'\ 1..11 ~(· lit•· 
Jlllhlit,lll ~:1 111 \ Wl'fl' IIHit'(J Ill 
<it h·' \ II( It U\ '-'nv Ymk C:lu t·u~u. 
I )d m it l'h tlurh·lphHI, lltl\1<111 , 
l.u' i\ n~t · lt•\, ll .tlllltllllt' \I! 111 
pi" ' • ar11 l Oull,l\ 
Vil'lnaut, · w htt c· h.u-klu\lt , 
uwl tlw trutlll ltmal tc• ndt•m·y ' '' 
the puhl u: tr1 ~<lilt' d~Uin\l I It t• Ill• 
l'lllllht•JII ,td ll liuh lt ,lllllll Ill ufl 
yt·ur <•lt•l t lu tl\ ~~ Nt· .til l.td•• r' In 
tilt' l'lt'l l lllll\ Hill ~'~1" ·'11} III IJlllr 
(:t ill Wt'll' 1)11' fll'f\(lllolltllt'\ 11f I It t 
lh·p~thl lt'Ull ta11tlitlnl!·\ \11·u ""It 
·" (." ' C.t·urw llumnt'} t~l \1 idu 
J(llll , C: t1\ . <·It'( 1 ltonJid Hl•.tg<ut ,,f 
Callft1111iu, and 'lt•flulul\ t·lt'( I Ed 
\\ Ord Uru"kt· 11f \la\\a< 1111\t·ll ' 
C h a ri <'' l'l'r<) 1Jf l llutul\, ,wd 
\1ark ll11tf"·ltl " ' ()r<'W'II "llfl-tl 
l a r~e ~ 11 turu ' 
\\ htf t tlw l'lr-t i HIII I HI\~1\ I' ll till' 
( ; () I' tH'"' P''" •·r .111<1 ,,ffNt·d a 
( J1,1llC 11).\l' fm till' J{J(}f) l' rt•\lllt II 
lt.t! (•Jt•t llllll fill{' flu f \ ftll II 
111 ti ll\ ()nl\ twt' 1111 111111w111' 
1t.11 t ht·t·ll tlt it·.tll'fl lor H t•lt·tll<m 
liJ I Itt· l' rt•\Hh•ll(\ In I lw hll' fl l lt'l It 
, t•lllltr'\ \ ' 1111~ .111uh ' ' I"' ' II 
' " ll t.ttl <· r ),,,,\ \ tgtJr''" ' tlu· t it 
pha11t lot,hd l.l\1 I\,., k lw h.ul •• 
lrm~ " .1\ 111 1!11 ' '' )tl'l ha c ~ 111 lit• 
\\ lui • " ''""' .J~,III t 
GEMINI 12 
Tht• l 1nil t•d Stall'' <'tllllillnt•d It s 
u~tunudinj.! ~<'tic:. of 'Pttce Mll'l'l.'l<· 
Sl'\ l.l\t \1\'l'L. ·'' C t' llllfli 12 tltl.' 
lu,t ol ti ll' 'hut~ i11 tlw Ct'lllllli 
mi"itl ll , \l'lllll· onnlltt•r chuplt·r in 
Atllt'n t·.ll l Tt•t·lulllh~~~·.ll ttdlll' l t"' 
llll'lll . A' of th" 111itin~. n~l to· 
naul\ Altltiu :tml Luvdl lUll I ' •11-
••••uh l'OiliJih•tl'<l ll 01111 It•\\ H'll• 
dt'll llll'> ami lilll..ttp. lull I' tnl..tm 
tlw hr't phnhl~lllJll" of a full 
' nl.11 l't hpw fr11111 .lllllll' I h t ' 
<'ll tth ' , ullllti'J'"•'H', unclltnll' \l'l 
11 11 orld lt'l'llltl fm tlw lnll)!;l' 't 
lliiW 111•111 h,l\ l ' \ t'l t:' \Jlll'l'(J hllll· 
st•ll to tlw ' '"' itnllllll'lll uf 'Jllll'l' . 
lldl ll(' tlll' ll 'P'·''llllfl\1 II Tilt'\ 
d ,t) ullertii KJ II , \htjtu i\ltl1111 "til 
halt' t'llmplt•kd :mutlwtlllo ho111 
E\'i\ t'\l' lll 'iun In pt•tlnllll 1,11 
iOII\ IU\J.., Ill 'Jlllll' oil tJw l'lld uf 
u 111<'111) hvt• loot llh•litu• Sl'i1•11 
t l\h hopt· 111 cll'll'lllllnt· lmm hh 
t>flot" hill\ \\· ·II llhlll ('1111 Ill Ill 
linn 111 tlw t•udtullllll' lll n l ~pact·. 
Tltc• lhght I I\·~·'" Fticltl\ ulh• r-
nuw1 at .IJIJIIII\IIIIIIh•l) 3:45 p 111 . 
EST. Altt•t a Jll'rlt·t·t liftotl tlw 
a't nmuuh wt nhn111 tlt l' l'i iiiiJilt•\ 
ll" l.. nt ,.,,, d1i11g up 11 It Itt lw Aw·•m 
bou~tt•t w ltil'h h.ul ll4.'1'11ltlllllt'lu•cl 
t~o hnm,t•utli!•r l11 ttnulht•rclt•lll 
omllution ul Amt•tlt•nn lt•t•hunlo· 
git':tiJll llll l'\\, lltt• t(.' lllh' /1 1111\\\,1\ 
('( IIIIJlh•h ·d II lthuul II Jtit t'h , 
AI thi~< point , U\ltllll:tiii~Ai tl tln 
u111l J.o,dl t' lll'lllllllt' ll'cl t h1· nnly 
111t1jm diffit lllt) 11 hk h lu" lat•t·d 
tltt• lli~ltl tl11" lu1 Sd1'11 l l ~ t~ 
u11llll' ~OIIIIHIIt.Jd t•.trlu·t 11u lln·d 
11 rlwp 111 p 1 t' ~ ' 11 r t ' 11 ht•ll I Ill· 
W,OO (}.pouml-t hrtl\1 AW' IIII <' II 
).\1111.' ll ll\ fi11~ltn pl111 (' till' lllr~<·l 
l l'hklt• 111 wht t. F IOIIII' llpt•rit•nct', 
the e11glnccn su~pcctcd th~&t bc..r· 
u f Ill!' \llll II hkh :1\IIIIIIUim' l :-
hllll bt'l'll illi\IOII' Ill oh't' l H ' Tlw 
t'\(H'IIIIIt' lll hntJ ht' t' ll l':\111'\'Jt.'(J 
Jllt'l'iuml) ht'l'llll'<' !Itt• I WO•dU) 
l,llllll'lllllj.! JlU'I pu11ciiWIII h.1tl .11 
h' lt.'(l tht• Jlll'tliCIII uf tlw Gt'lntlli 
cnp1>ult· ;•nuu~h tu makt• pht)ln~­
ruphy lm 1ws!ible . 
Bduw j.!Oillj.! to ~~<-•·p Frul.l) 
ni)!;hl. lhl· n~t nutt1 11t~ fitt'<l IIH' 
A~<'ml ' ' wt~mt la r~ l' nl-(111<' to lt111 • 
t' l lht• l1llllhllll'(ll'lllfl hl I hi.' JIIU· 
pt•r pm•lt iun. Witt' II I Itt•)' 11 o~ <· up 
S.lluul.t~ murnlllj.!. C.1ptuin L01 
ell lllUIIl'II Vl'f t.'CI thl' fiK'k(·t~ ltl 
VOill t the llO~(' towurtl tile ~1111. 
A' Ct'lllllll 12 1"'"''(1 0\ l' l p,., II 
1111 it ~ lOth H'l olutiull nfth•••••ttl h , 
tlw t•ap"dt•iuh•tt•eph•d lht•t•t· llp\1' 
at 7. l!l A l\1 Fot altuut ,,., t' ll 
'<'l'Otuh I h r ,. ,. l':llllt'lll\ photo· 
j.!tttplwd u tllll' total 'oh11 t•t•llp't' 
111thout I ht• tlt,to rtiun uf t II\• 
(',II I,, . ' . t lllltl~pht •fl• . 
"Wt• hit till' t•dipw right 1111 
till' mlltH' ) ... Lm,•ll n·pmlt'(l 
clown tu atnlou:- ~dt•ntbt~ ~hot I 
ly tht•rt•after. An utl\'mpt tu phnlu· 
~mph tlw ,Juulcm of tlw l•dlpw 
1111 till' t'llt th 11'11~ IIIIMil'l'{'~~flll , 
ht>\1 l'VI 'I, 
Suturday afl t'IIHXIII 11 ilnl'\\t'(l 
l\1 11 J o 1 Ald rin\ ll'l'Oi tl htt•n ld ll~ 
\ IU1ulup ill 'Jlll<'<' . Fur uvt:t twn 
h uu r ' · lw t•ahnly wutt•ht'(l t "''' 
Ml ll~d :- u11cl ~11111 iM'' ll' Ct'llllul 
12 'll\'tl rnphll amu111l tlw t:a r1 h. 
" What u ht~uutlful v!t-11 ." lw t·~ 
duit11t·d II\ Aflit•u t•uuu• up lll'luw 
hi Ill 
A Oi~hl t'OIII rullt'r ul tltl' Mls· 
' lu11 01u1111l C:t·lllt'r \nhl Alt lrl 11 
11 ·" "alll.llhl~l) t·alm" tl11ri11~ 
lth 'lnt11lnp. 
Defore spla:.hdown Tuesday, he 
Gem ini 12 As tronoot s Aldrin ondlovell p repore to enter c op • ule 
I ll~\ Ill I Ill' Jllll lll l llll~ltt " ·· 11' 1)1'('11 
\\fir II rt lltl \t o.llf ( d 
Fc•,tnll~ I Itt flll\\ ll lilllylr( 11 11 1111 
flllll l tlllt Oi~ltl <11 11•< IIH\ 111\Irlll 
lt•d lf iC' 11 \ fll lllll llh lr1 ('<IIIC't'f IJ.t 
nllrl ll~ nf ti ll' Aw·ll·l·\ 11111 111 I'll 
~II IC '' (ru tlw pl.ll tllt'll ,1\u 111 u l 
tl11 Hll llhll ll'd vc Ill< ft., lu ll ll ;tl 
tlt11dt· •• I IW 1111lc·' 
\\ 111t t lu l11)tlt .tlt tlllrlt d t~ub 
I'IIIIIIIIUit·d , pl.ll l\ \11 II' fi •IJWtf 
111 pltufl,~r .tph t lw '''l.tr 1•1 lip" 
na:o·s 
CHAR-STEAK HOUSE 
BREAJOI' A.Sr - LUNCH 
DINNER 
151 HIGHLAND STRIIT 
• 
\ II II " ·"'' t!l( t't,lt·IJ h) 1111111' tlt.tll 
ll\11 lu111r\ all prt' \tr)ll\ Wtmd, 
lm l111111.t11 1' \l lfl\1111 lu IIH' IIIIIt'" 
I' IIVII f/111111 111 t1 l \ llall' 
'J l11 ' wu' tlu 1.1, 1 ,,ftl wC.t·llllm 
M 1 \\IIIII\ Wurk will uuw I 11 r 11 
IIJ I Itt• '!· lllllll A l}lllltl 1111\\11111\ 
" J. tt lt \\I ll l ll hiiiiiUII II I\ ftop 
c·tl , \l it h,, 11111111ll'd l u lld tll ~ll llllu• 
1111 11 111 lwfuu 1'1711 
"HARRY'S" 
IMPERIAl. DEL ICAT ESSEH 
11 J Highland St. P l 7-9894 
1.0 wr" *""' c r • w, ,.., ~ ... l 
HIC.II LSl Q V ALI [ Y 
Homburg• 24, Hotdog a 17 f 
l.uncheon Speclola 9S• 
JOHN SOULLIERE + S~IP ll-IUNE 
OFFENSIVE TROUBLES 
Tech's football forl'C ~> lurlcd the sea:o.on off with a 
hi~ bang against Bowcloi11 a nd wa' fairly t•ou~>isleut 1111til 
tlw Wco;lcyan game. It Wl'tnt•d to 'ho", however, at thi' 
point of tht.• \l':t'>on that lil t.· offcn:.ivt• unit began to loo'>c 
it~> punch \Vhilc the cl •ft•n-.ivc unit rt•maincd '>lrcmg. The 
CJIIC)Ition is. whyr' The answer may li e in the fact tha t 
the pluyt·r' wert' lal'ki ng i 11 t·onsistcut·y uud/or l ha t t !It: 
oppom·nts · fl cfcn~>e lw~a11 t u run rough~>laocl ovt.•r Tt•t•h · s 
offt•n!!c. 
Again , a <JIIC:.tion ari'l'!l a~ tn why tlae oppwlt'nts' 
d t•fensc was ~>u clomim·t•riug. One reason may hl' cln{' to 
the :.impl k it y of the offensive running play' and ti ll' gcn-
t•rul outdall'cl ~> t ructurt• of the oiTcn~c. ll t•n(•e tl 1<• uffcn-
!!IVt' unit lnd.t·d the only power that it ha~> over till' cle-
ft•nst·- DECEI'TIOI\:. To illustratt· th b fact, it wi ll he 
ncn·!lsury to t•xplain thl· gcal(' ra l offcn ~> ivc \ trul'lnre. It 
utiliZ.C\ a split end and u light encl. The sic\c of tlw line 
with the tight end i~> kilO\ 11 us tht· ' t rong side and tlu: 
other a' the weak \idt• of the lim·. 
Th<.• grichll'r~> offcmlvt• punch wa~> in need fell a play 
in which tht• qu urterh:wk t•ould fa l..t· a rllttut•r tu the 
ltcuvy sldt· uttd ha11d-off to thl' '-Vt·nk !> idt•. Thi ll was 
obvlom t.'IIJWCiully in the Wclllt•ya u and Coa' t Cuard 
gamc~> wlu:rt• the opponca tl~> ut il izl'd the hi il1.i ug of I lw 
lillcbuck<•a, to the heavy 'ide of th t• lint•, 'i ncc tlu:y l'OIIId 
be rcasomably sure thnt a play would not develop to the 
w<:ak sid t•. Thl' gridsters offt·ll~> i vt• ll'Jll'rtoin· ul \O lm·kcd 
M·ri t•s pht) ' · Series play' ate a tllllllbt·r of play' tha t <:an 
lw dt>vclopt•d from om• hn,it· pi a~ . Fro111 tlti~> ha'h: play. 
t ht• <tuarlt•rhtwk ca11 t'llllO\l' \(I ~i\'l' tlw hull to om· h:ll'l.. 
uud fakt.• to tht• nthl' t or vkt• vt•rsu. 
A'ldl· fl·out tht'Sl' poi11l 11 lil'~> tlw pm,ihlt• pmhll•tu of 
plnyt·r illl'Clll\1'\tl'lll'). Thb wall ,Jaown h~ tlw cl isp l.l) of 
itllpott•nt hlm·l.. illj!, a t l.. t·~ tinlt' ' h) th t• ollt'll'l' t' litH' .tml 
aJ,n h) tlw l:ll'l.. of pu!!lli ll)~ audihll'" WIII OIIIatil' t· lwnge' 
<·n ll t•d wht·n the quarte r oack su~JH't·h ''t ush ami t·h·l'l' 
a .,Jto rt qut t•k pass). Thi' "mtld t'llll\l' lhl· liut'hnd.t•l\ to 
stop hlit1.i11g all th t• tnaw. II O\\"t'\'t' t , tht·w fad' lllil) ht· 
dm· to till' lat·l.. of t'\Jll'fil'lll'l' uf a good part of tiH· pia) 
t•r-. si mT 1110!1! of th<.•n1 Ill'\ l'r !>l ;trt<..•<l lwtott• iu tlwtr rt ... 
spt:l'tiv(' posit fun. Tht'fl' wtlll :-Oillt' si~11 of d bolj!,:tlli:ta-
tlou on the field ancl of dissension hclwt·cn the d!•fl'miw 
aud offt'll '\h {' units. (''JH'('ially afll't tlu.· BPI j!,•llltt' i11 
"hil:h tlw oft t•n'"' m:tdl· 11\ poon·'t , Jul\\ in~ t tlw wa,on. 
110\H'\'t'l , tht• f.ttt' Ill' ' t•t l..tto\\ tlw tl'a,un hl'lt111<l au 




J ohn Malley 
213 Mor~an Ha ll 
OUTSTANDING FALL 
SENIOR ATHLETES 
JOH 'fU RICK 
John Turkk. Wurte\lcr'~ great 
pa'' rt'Cl'iver, \\til be nrte of the 
biggc't lo~w~ to W. P. I .' ~offensive 
attack. John, a native of Ausonla •. 
Couu., pluyt-tl lour ycur~ for Tech. 
Out itt~ tho~e year\, Itt• c\tublhhed 
a W P I. ret"(lrd for I he mol>t past 
r!.'Ceptinn\ and wa' ntunt't.l to tbt 
little AII-Amcrica u ll'arn In hit 
juuttlr YNH. During his \Colo 
yc11r, Turh:k had a tou~h limo 
t'CJIIUiiu~ hi~ Junior year·~ pea 
forutuutt• becnthl' lw wa' always 
doubll' or triple t cumcd. and 
W.P.I. did not emphaslzethe pass 
.. 
JHI TlfiCk 
att.u:k II\ iu ptl\1 )(',If\ . li b \kill 
hu' hecn notic,'<l hy a ll W.J>.I. 
O J>JlOIIl' III S, \lldt ll\ umtd\, 
wltit'h rl't·cntly wtmcd Turick to 
tltch nil 'tnr oppom·ut lctlln for 
t lw '66 ~('(1\(111 . 
CIIA HLIE KELt.\' 
Chu rhl· Kt•l h . n 'cuior fru m 
Eu,luu, ~l a~o~o . : h." bt•t•u u mcm-
lwr ol till' var'l t ) fuotbull team 
fm tlw pu~t fuur ) l'llr,, Cm~t•h 
f'lll l'ftard \\ Ill t t•rtafuJ\ rctl tfte 
lo" of till' Om.• dt•ft·u,hl' plu)'' ' · 
C:hurlll' wu~ 11 ch•ft•u,IH· haiOl:tck 
tttlli I l11• c:ha tl~t·tl In a cld'cu,ive 
,,dt•l v I It h \'l'll r. l'tllt·ltut d do im· 
t•d tit,tl ~l·ih \\01' 11111d1 lll()fl' d 
fl'l'll\1! tim pa't )l'••• in t hrs po· 
sltlon. He did such a good job 
that lw uul nut .tiiO\\ um• up· 
potu•ut to ~t'l hdund him for a 
tom lulu\\ n pa" Tht''t'out~lalltl· 
lug tlualttfe, uf Chnrlit• Kell) will 
lw snrt'h· utis~,·d hv 111'\l \l't\r·~ 
Tt•t·h lt>:;m. • · 
ART TIME 
sso - sn weekly plu s 
bonuses. 3 mature stud ents 
wi th cars to deliver gifts 
to new mothers and I earn 
sale s . We train you . leads, 
mops a nd appoi ntments p ro-
vided. Write -
PAR ENT'S INSTITUTE 
211 Congress Sr. , Boston 
BILL HYATT 
Bill Hyatt , one of this year's 
soccer co-captains, started on the 
varsity here at Tech as a freshllllll. 
In his Sophomore year, Bill suf. 
fered a br o k en ankle and wu 
forced to sit the rest of the year 
out. As a Junior and Senior, bow· 
, ___ _ e..-er, it was Bill'sconsistentlyout. 
CARMEN DELLA VECCIDA 
Caornen Della Vecchia; who 
come~ from Nurt h Haven, Coun. 
und is 5-JO, 220 pouud~; was a 
co·cupt a in of this years football 
team. Carnwn ha~ played in the 
line throughout ht ~ football career 
which include' 4 year~ of play at 
North Haven H.S. and 4 years 
of varsity ut Worcester Tech. This 
year Canuen playt-d center guard 
and earned ECAC recognition of 
his play in theCoastCuardganoe. 
He has been a very coml~ tcnt 
player tl trun~hout his career a nd 
did a flue job of ~:overing his ter-
ritory thl\ year which "''~ the 
whole center oft he Worcester line. 
~ ,. ~ 
\1~ 
CENE BAI.DHATE 
Gt-ut• B.lldrutt•. J "' foot om· 
Inch, 15:5 pw11td 'l'lltor. \\J' u t'l>-
caphtitl of t h 1\) t'u" foot hall I l'.llu. 
Cl' ll(', who hall' frntl\ Ludlm'. 
~~~'" h.t, pl.t) t'(l the ~.lnll' 1110~1 
of In' ltfc. \\ lult• ,tt LuriiO\\ II S 
lw pl.t~{'(l ~IIJHI.llld linc.•l·~o~l l.t•rfor 
four )l'.tr\ , .111cl 1\il\ captain his 
Sl'niu r )l'.t t Ct•ttl' lm~ pht)Cd 
fot four )l':ll\ ,II 'J\•dt , UIW} l' llrtlll 
tlw grclll 1\'iltn .tml thre,· \l':tr,cm 
\Jr.tl) U.tldr,tll' plu):cdd~·ft•n\t\e 
lhtl' l>.tc"er .111<1 ufh.•n,iH· cl'nter 111 
Jt,, t•art•cr at 1\•dt. u nd pitt) l'cl both 
wny' ftj, ~ophotuort• aucl juuior 
)l'ttf' . Thi\ )t'ar with the iu\11-
tutiun uf tlw l\1 0 pl.ttcxm ')'lcm 
Ct·m• 'tk't' tllllled in pl.t} m~dt·fl·n· 
''~c hnebad:er and l<".td lhl• l t>a tn 
ill intcr('('pll tlll\ with thrt>e. 
TECH CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
129 HIGHLAND ST. 
3 HR. CLEANING SERVICE 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
All Work Done on Premlaes 
standing play from his halfbadt 
position that enabled the Engto. 
eers to compile such an Impressive 
record. His aggressive play was 
the factor which set up many a 
Tech goal. Hi:. fighting spirit wu 
a l'OII \ taut l n~ptratton to the pia)· 
er~ ou the tcnm and hud a dt-
citlrdly drrnorallzing ~ffrct on tht 
opptlsitiou. 
PETE DICKEHSON 
Pctl· Did;erson played consl~ 
tt.-ntly \\t'll tt~ a fu llbal•k on the 
SO('C~ I' IIIUIII thi ~ea<;On. Ht IJ 
kuo"·" for !wing abh• tn head tbt 
ball \\ l'll •tnd keep it nwny from 
th<· Terr. ~oal. Lu't year, Ptlt 
wa' t hi.' fir,t ~nbstilu te iu tht En-
~inl'l'l\ cll•fcu~e . Whcu Jlrn Mar· 
oil~) \\:I\ injttr<>d ttl tlw l'ndoltbt 
,r,l\clll, Ott'"l'r\On wa, hi' repiJtf' 
utt·nt 111 tltc touru.uneut whnt 
ht• did 11 fiuc jnh. Thl\ ~l'ar ht 
started and was an important part 
Pttt Dlcktrlll 
of Tech·' dcfcn't~e unit o~hll; 
allo\\etl jn,t tlurteen ~~I! 11 
rt n t~l ele\l'u game,, It '' ce at 





104 Hlghlend Strttt 

















Jl~ l \ ' IELI:: • • 
Jun \ 1 ~t.-. t·o·l 1p1.1111 of 1 ech s 
I u 1111 " one of I h~ fl nest ,.l('cer ,, · 
.ltlil<'ll'' 1., ~r tn utt r nd thh col-
It'll<' Jtm s 110,1tum \hill center 
·•rtl ·~nd h.- t·tul\i-;tent ly led tur\\ u • 
I 11,.1.~ b\ ,umn~ ofirn and Ill' •' " • 
throu!!h J'-\t'-h li t' played OD 
th~ \ Jr'tl) e;tl h uf h" four) ean 
I Ill Tech and \ <'1 u ~chool trl~ 
III'Ord b\ ,l11 nn~t·llf11UIIIthl'total 
.. t [,,11, ~o.ah Tl11, ,,.,,,un ht· broke 
lm nl(\ r~tmrd nl ntn' t gouh in a 
)t.£}Oil b) )cori•-g fourteen. His 
' ' ren.:.t It .111d ·'AAil'\'1\ l' 'Jlirit 
mJclt huu f,•.ttt·tl lt\ I ,., h ' oppnn· 
tllh. 
Tak 's 
•IARIER SHOP • 
11 3 ts HIGHLAUD ST. 
Mon. Thur. Fri. 8:00- 6:30 
Sot. 8:00 - 6 :00 
DON LUTZ 
Don Lnt7. Tct h · ~ q)CCer goalie. 
••ever pluy ... d the ' I>Ort lwfcut- his 
Sophomort· year lwr~. It did uot 
1.1ke lou~. ho'' ,., cr. fCH lum to 
dr' elnp halo a topuotch ul'lmmd-
er. ju1nplu~ ltigh nboH· tl jum in 
front of lhl.' goJ) Jnd l'OIIIIII~ du\\ II 
with tlw hall"·' ' uothin~ ni•wfru 
Don. li t•\ bt•t·u dotng till' \:lme 
thin~" ilh bJl>l..t•thall rdx111mh for 
year~ . Thu~ lu.• "II\ uhlt' tu t•ume 
up with mnny kt•) '-ll''e' which 
kept Tt•l·h uh e ucl in tlw do:.c 
gnnl<'' · 
Dun·, tluo\\ lug arm lau' al~o 
hl'l'll a ~rt•lll n:.,t•t tu thdt•am. Af· 
ter a \J\l'. ni<J'I ~nalic' chuw to 
kick tlw bull uplll'ld . hut l)ou 
tllro'" tlu: bJ II f,trl her I h:tu mo't 
ea11 k1tl 11 Il l\ , lh').\'hot anu 
hu~ uhu made him a fcurt'(ll'Cn· 
lrr fit·lcll•r for Tl·ch' :. 'lll'knwn. 
Wlwn Dun W·•clmtle\ thh 'Jlnng. 
Tedt ''ill he l o,in~ an ouhtnnd· 
lng ull-rmlltd uthll'l t•. 
I.F. ALL-STAR 
OLLEY BALL TEAMS 
f ir't T(•nm: 
Ke' In Sulli vu n 










AI j ankot 
Ed 01\le\\ \ ki 
Uonoruble Mcntiun: 
Tom Cumcy 
Bill T :uwcr 
j uel Shocnholtz 
Bill Goudi t' 
SPORTS CONTEST 
WEEK OF NOV.l4 
80 TOt\ v~ . KA NSAS 
Bt: FfALO vs. IIOUSTON 
ATLAI\TA v~. GIANTS 
CIIICACO V\ , CREEN BAY 
WA HI\CTO~ v~ CLEVELAND 
D\LL\~ V\ , PITTSBt.RCH 
RAW., \ \ \1J'\;~ESOTA 
19 l'f \ V\ PIIILAOELPHJA 
TECH TROUNCES 
NORWICH 4-1 
In u gruellnc mntch on November 6, T~ch'8 chc11sm1'n overpowered the fl•trky Pnwners or Norwlrh 
University, 4 - l. The Engineer Ktngsrnrn won thrl'le or tho tlve tcftmes, and stal(lnhtlt.>tl thl' other two. 
Winners Cor W. P. l, were Rich Collins, Mike llart, nnd Steve Frymrr. Shown :~hove Is llart , oxerut1111 a 
briiiiJnl cast IIIli m.u~euver while his dlsturhed Norwich roo look!! on. 
Engineersl 
Recardless of your military ellll&atlons, er yeur 
craduate scht ol plans, come In and talk with us 
now allout a career In technical m anacement. We'll 
utd &lid men 2 and a yurs trem new as well as 
today. 
PROCTOR AND GAMBLE 
wi ll bo Interviewing In tho Placement Offi ce for 8S and 
MS dogroo level OlE, ME, EE, IE, CE, ond Olemiah 
DECEMBER 13, 1966 
We bel ieve that, to a greoter extent than any other com-
pony, Procter & Gamble prov ide s opportunaty for odvonc~­
ment on the bos as of mon t olone. We hove several spec a-
fic openings for top caliber individuals who wont to apply 
thei r techn 1col background in business and operotaons. 
Procter & Gamble has o consistent record of: 
0 Rapid growth ond product daversificotaon that con-
tinually provides now techni cal management career 
opportunaties year after year. 
b . Employment of enganeers directly from the co~pus 
to fi 11 the needs generated by our expondang bu sane u . 
c p rov 1d1ng early respon s i bil i ty after a training penod 
su ited to the man' s own needs. 
d Promatton s tnc tly from wathin on the basts o f per-
fo rm once alone 
F a 'tnformotlon and detailed ducrip tian of work or summ ry " 
Our "Careers in Technical Management a reos, see 
lateroture in Placement Library. 
An Equal Opportunaty Employer 
• 
·---------. I I 
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ICE CREAM SHOP 
101 Hlghlend StrMt 
Comploto Tuno Up Ser'flce 
GOYEni'S SlltVICI 
STATION 
102 Hlgtllancl St. ot Boynton St. 
Worco1t.r, M.u., Tol, PL S.tS7t 
Page eight 
RESEARCH AND TEACHING 
(Cullllnll l'cl f rum PO{!.f> I) 
t lw lt'tiC'IWr\ urc the title'> \~ hc1 
\ ht~tdcl lx· curry i11g on r<·~curd•. 
lit· hdicvc' t hut gtJO<I trnci1N\ 
an: unlurall) good rc~cardu:r\ . 
Tlw pmhle111 1' f~~r tlu: ll·adH:I 
to " ' ' ' iplirw hiul \cM tu do btJtt.. 
Prult W II Slupu1:111 \ Uid ht' hl~ 
li1 \ ,., t ht·H· ' hould be 111ore rl·· 
\('<lfl ll 011 till\ l' illllPll' CVl•ll il 
11 ' ' uul) \l'hullul} •eM:arch t.,H•· 
\l\ll11g tllli• cl) of rcuding aud 
''"d) . Feu , lu hi \ word,, " Tht• 
1111111 whu h dui11g rc,earch wi ll 
1101 \ )>cuk fw111 ten year IJld Ice-
tun· nol t'\ " 
A\,oclutt· Profe~\CH uf Mutlw· 
111.1tlt•\ j ol111 1' . v:w Abty11c \II))· 
Jl<•rh IIIIJrt' rl'wurch ;~t Tcch. hut 
t·uuiiiJII'> tlml It \hould not IJCWIIIC 
th1· prhuury full(:tion of the lu-
'tltutt•. lit' ' tah:d that " It up-
)Wtlt' I hal lht· growing t·ulplul\1\ 
uu ll'\t•urc·h here i\ b.J~cd 1nun· 
1111 I ht· dt·~llt • to a ll rat• I fmuh 
thun It I~ on the po~sibl<: l>cn-
t·Oh 111 tlw uudcrgmduatc~lucleu t 
hot I} ... lu till' area uf lra<:hiug. 
l'u1fc•"or vun Al\lyue JU>ted thul 
IIHJil' tl'\l'UICh will mean au ill -
l'H'll\t~l numh,·r c,f grucluule \Ill· 
dt·ul\ tcuc:hlu~ undt·rp;raduuh' 
cour'"'· Whilt• tl"' grucluut<· in· 
''""'tur' 111:1) try hard aud ht• 
Vl'l') l'OII\t'il.'lll iOIIN ll b o lit tfwir 
wwk, It£• ft•t·l~o tht·y cannot po~ 
\l illy l111 vt• tltu tim~ or cxpt•rl -
t·utt· lu do ll\ good 11 job !1\ fu ll 
tl11w f111·ulty llll'lllbcr~ . 
Wlllhtlll H. Crogan. Profe'"" 
uf Ell•t·l lil'll l En~inl·crill~, uokd 
tl u11 tht·rc· h Hl(llll for murt• rt•-
''''" d' in hi\ tlt•partnll'nl. li t· 
ft•t•l' th.1t lht· n •..rarch \hould lw 
l'dlll'lltiuuull) orh:nt t~l unci that 
till' lnvnh tmt•lll of tltl' 'tudt•nh 
'' lll'l't'~"" y. But he t•autionc:tl 
thut tu•ll-~~o t are· b rxcrd~t·cl , It' 
WIIH' Ja wfJl tnJ..1• tiVl'r II' l)W )111111· 
Ill) lund !em of tht• ~dlw,J. 
Paolt·"ur (:.,hh ol tlw 111.11 lw 
IIIII lit\ ch•p; llt lllt'nl Wtl \ l ht• • ()() 
\\llllll' l o l tht• T rmlt•t.- , A\\ tml 
pill\· leu ,. , , dh·nt ,. in lt•.l( hin~ 
.11111 h .1 't11111~ prt>J.llllll'lll uf I ht 
'"'all t•ollt~l' \\llh du,t• 'tmkul 
laullt) lt'hlllllll \ . ll1• t .. ..J, t h at 
olll) thfiHI)!,I• '"''Ia u whool t•nn 
lilt' ~tudc•n t hc.• prc.·pan·tl in lht· 
" lunnnu 't' ll~t·. · · Stwt'iall'lul I o tt 
lu1' t'll'llll·d tJJi , pruhlt•u• 111 to· 
dU) •N l~tJ Jq~t'' · 
lu l'llllt•"ol C:uhh\ cH·~. 1'\'l'l \ 
lt•adu•t h." 1111 ohli~utic ;n tnl..wj1 
up 111 hh lkltl. llo\\\'\1'1, 1 h1' 
dut'' 11111 nt'll' " ·'"h llll',ln ll'· 
w.ut h lu 1111· 't' ll\<; nl l.thtll.l 
lor'\ t' \11\'lllltt•ntat ion uml iuno 
\'lllion It '' '"'IMlllaut that Ill' 
~~·t•p hlluwll iniOI IIIt•d h\ l<' lltl 
iu~ till' I"'IH'" i11 his n;·ld, I h• 
tin<'.' uut d I ' ''I'JII m t' of nil lah 
tll.tlol\ ll' 't' llll' lt . but lt•l'l- tlw 
~uutl ll' 't'llll' lll' l I' nnt Ul' l'l'"·'' tl\ 
,1 )!,I HIC J 1\•,11 IJ1'1, ,111\1 \ ll'l '·ol \ 1'1\,; 
Dut lul \ll.111 P.u~t' l lht•.ul ul 
tlw ph\ ''" t lt·p.ll I IUt u tl ln f, I h.1t 
Jlll lfl '"lll ll ,ll l'\flt' lll' ll ll' ,111tl III II 
hdt•llt't' '' l''~CIIIIUI Ill .111 l'Chll'll 
tor ~ rcput.1 I lou. hut u Etood h~twh­
CI 0111~1 tlho lw uhlt• to t'Oill lllllll i· 
t•utt· . l it• f<'t'h t hal l'l'l'a t iw up· 
plkatinn j, nt•t•t·~~~~l\ iu tl11• furm 
of ICst·arl'll. howe\,.', tlw tll'l' t'lll 
~hould lw pl.1wd CHI ll-.1d1in~ 111 
t'OII c~~·~. Ill' .1bu lt'l' h t hJt w l 
lr~c' huH• u r'' 'l~lll\lhilih to l'<l· 
llt' Ui t' pt'llpll· 111 the fullrr '~'11'1' 
of tht• \\Ord and tht' lcfort• ftt\ · 
or~ I ht• ~m .d I c.·ullc~t· 
Ll't us hl·u r somt• lh c opimon~ 
fr o m thr stud<•uh ht•furl' 111.'\l 
week! Thiuk about it! If, ~ nn1 
school and your erlut•ation. 
Bi II Sand' (Coni. f rom P0/!.1 1) 
ernmeut and other leaders. Be-
c:uu~c Uf it\ totally unique ('() II · 
ccpt uud remarkable \HCCt'~' per· 
ccntugl', plans currently urc un 
th:rwuy to cxpa nd il natiOIHIII)' 
und uvcr~eu!>. To thi\ end Saud\ 
joim:d fo , cc~ with the noted Chi-
cap;o nuantfer and ph ilanthtopi\ t 
W Clemeut Stone, head uf Co m· 
bln<:d In~urance Compu ll} of 
America. Together they have form· 
L·d a non-profit parent urganiLU· 
lion trJ finance the hroadt•ulng 
activity. 
Sand~ , a gift ed speaker, isutjUUI· 
ly eloquent in print. Iii ~ bc~t 
\ t! ll er, " MY SHA DOW RAN 
FAST," h a ~tory of crhm.· uud 
pu1mluucnt , hope and rehabilita-
tiou, high ad venturr and C).lllc-
111CIIt, und heartbreak and hl\pir-
utiun. It 1\ a document - hut 
uot 11 preachment of will )XI\\ er 
anti fnit h. So, too, nrc hi ' Icc· 






Tht> perpetual chao\ ofth eTt.'C h 
fratcrnit\ purtv " 0 11<: ,Jf the rc-
hahle o~tlct ~ for l ctlin~ off \ team 
at th~ end of the u\uulh 111111c" · 
In)( week of clu\\e\ for tlu.: 1 t'e:h-
mun. There ure timt·\, however, 
when 0 111: long\ for the ,oJ.tudt• 
of a poorly light t·d room fill t-d 
wHit musit and the~ellrdlin~fun•' 
ol t en~ of luvcly wornt·ll . 1\ t: tuul-
ly. ~uch un ulmo\pht·rl' h pro-
dul·cd OJWe C\ erv ' "'" ' 'ol 1110 nlh 
111 the Cnmmon' 'or ~anford Hiley 
IJJII It taL l' , the fonn of u 
lOITcc hou~e. " ' JlOn\orcd h) the 
"I t'("h·brcd Orgauizution of t\bon~· 
iu.1l ~ingiug, a mi fcullm•' gm"Jl' 
11f mule and fc m , ll l' a rtl\1 \ f rom 






, .. , 
\ I 
'-- ., 
munv TC\:h ' tudenl ' are tl\\ are of 
the 'l)pport u n i tie' t h t- ' e colT ee 
hm" e '~''"on' prcwnl for ' pend-
lllg a rl'laxtn~ C\ entn~ \ \ ith a 
date or for meetin~ g irl \ from 
other ~diCloh 
On ~aturduy , :..io\ ember J 9. for 
cxurnplc. th t:. Or)(anizution will 
feulurc group~ froluWdlcslcyCol-
lege und from \1ount ll ol)okc Col· 
lt.>ge. a~ well a' o thl'r iuvill-d 
urthts of ntall) cltffcreut bac:k· 
ground,. lu add•tion. 111.111) gtrl' 
from the~l' \ Ch fl<Jh have bccll in-
' it l.'(l und \\ill h<· lm"~l int o 
\" or<.e\l l.'r fur tlw cntl.' rtuinmcnt. 
The coffee lt lll l\l' w1ll be open 
">..tlurday ni~ht. Spt•<.·u·k lnforma-
1 
tion i~ bel n~ circulated aiOU!Id 
campus thi~ wee!.. 1n thP 101111 ci flier~ and poslel'\ 
Featured 111 thh month's til-
fee house entertainment is Tech 
own .. opwith Cumeh," 1 t 
band which has been gai~ 
111 o r c and morr popularity 011 ~ l a ~sachusctt s rollcge campi!Jfs 
The way-out sound~ of the wast,. 
tub base, the harmonica, tbt 
kazoo, and the guitars In tbt 
group, playing in unison pro\idr 
a relaxing and inspiring thaar 
from the constant neurotic bat 
ofthe rock ' n roll bands o~~t&sa 
at fraternity parties. 
Some young engineers will go through a/moat 
anything for a tutu,.. with ••p.s.E.£6." 
Whether you're a swashbuckler or not, our personalized 
training program offers you the opportunity to contribute to 
tomorrow's challenging world. Find out if you can qualify for 
a stimulating and rewarding career with Public Service. 
See our representative when he visits your campus. 
®PUBLIC SERVICE 
ELECTRIC AND BAS COMPANY 
E QUAL OPPOR TU N IT Y E MPLO Y ER NEW JERSEY 







Aldtu ~l fll\011·'' hdd .l IJrg~ 
ro"d thn u~ tht p•~rformd lll't of 
th< Ch• rl~~ Plavhou~ Artmg 
Com pi nv lo~st fhur~ay Ttm 
n>c1nbh. wa\ J ~·ultur..1l hlghhght 
1n tht 't twlll\ .1 \Stml>l) progr01m 
lor tbl' ~tar I t ' '·" attt ndw 
bv ~ l.u~e numbl'r " f ' lutlenh 
"'"til .J' 111t·mbt-r' nf tht• fa ruJ-
1~ Jl~tl .rdmllll\lr.llum Tht· l(t' n · 
11JI np1nu111 WI tlt r prnt:nlahuu 
of tht l't• lllflJII\ Wll\ l h,lt II \\us 
rlu·llrntl~ tkme• .rnd Wr) t•njoy· 
.A hi· 
fh·· ' ·' '"'~ "o t .l~·· b6-67" ,,,,, 
tlal' UJillt ol lht prt'\( nl<~I ICI II , 
10h1th rt-llt't l ' tht I.HI t hat tl~ 
productron W.l\ .i ~~~po~ilt• uf 
t 1Ct'tp( ' fwm fo~muu' play~ l llld 
mu1tt:.ll ~<orh whtch !(lit' tht: 
.111J1enct' J ~00() look .1t wh.tt 
~n ~ctmx rompdny 1s und can 
t1o Thl' t'Ompanv h..d up .111 
11~ plol\ lrH w1th .&untf) ~~~~theme. 
iht tubjr<l "" ..u, aud the p•t} 
uf 11.'' JIIIIOUil l't'tl Ronald OtMar· 
ulc 111 a bnrf 1ntruclu l ion F'rom 
th~ J~t' nf ll t'nry IV to thc nwg· 
.~kun.llll.t of Adolf Httlcr, thl'rom-
pan) "'..n~lt t ttl l~o iJt(' , t•hulfy, 
Jntl .1111phfy th'· t'Onct•pl of human 
p1 t) a'wdtlted Wit h both th~ 
•nld11!r .wd t lww "h<1 wuit for 
hun 
The~ ruhculrtl tht' tl ra ft . la-
mt>nlt'tl tlw piiKht uf thl' twl ~ t ­
t'tl "Khtlt'\\ Wrt'('k\ or 1114'11 who 
r.unt b.llk rrom tlw Civil War, 
rl't!n~ ct.-d tht' bt>llicow delilx>m· 
BILL OLDAKOWSKI 
•B.S. lndl.llltrial Admin.) of t~e &thlehem Steel Loo11 Cou111e knows where the 
•rt10n is. He's o n the 
mol.a. ve at our big, buatUng 
rkawannn Plant near 
Buffalo, N.Y. ' 
Jom the action . 
Ftllt atep: pick up 
1 ~P)' of "Cart'CI"'I 
With Bethlehem Steel 
and the Loop CourtiC" 
at Y0U!_placement ~ffice. Then sign up 
~a cam~ua interview. 
1967 Loo1> Cln88 
h.u openings for technical ~nddnon -t.echnical graduatee 
an l>o!ll·grads) for 
carecl'tl iu steel OJ>ero l ions 
ti'Searrh,. &alt>8, mining, , 
narcte"?~n.tmg , nnd o ther 
!VIl le&, 
An Equal OppOrtunity 
f.mp/o\rr Ill thr l'lan11 for 
Progrru J>rw~ra m 
Mom, what's 
a Urii~oyal? 
Son, your father might think that you're 
.1ot old enough to understand. But we' re 
gorng to try to explain it to you so you 
w1ll understand. 
Uniroyal is the new international trade· 
mark for the U.S. Rubber Company. 
(That only sounds complicated. A 
trademark is kind of lrke a nickname for 
companies. And an interna11onal trade· 
mark simply means that no mauer where 
that company goes in the world, every· 
body knows Its nickname rtght away 
without asking.) 
Why did we need 1 new trldemarkf 
Because we've outsrown our old one, 
''U.S. Rubber," the way some kids out· 
grow r/!elr n1c:knam~s 
You see, about half th(! th tngs we make 
-such as Royale~ (a modern plastic thars 
tougher rhan steel) or Keds~ (the canvas 
sneakers that you wur to play baseball) 
or even your father's new Royal& golf 
clubs-have very lttlle to do w1th rubber. 
So you can see that the "Rubber" part of 
~ 
-.,, Olt -, Ate Yev L .. v~,.. Me" 
our nkkname doesn' t fit anymore. 
As for the "U.S." part, we make 1 lot 
of our thlnss In 23 diHerent c;ountrles 111 
over the world. So that doesn't fll either, 
does ill 
But our new nlc:kname, Uniroyal, fits 
everythlns we make. No mauer where 
we make it. 
Isn' t it all clear now? -
Could you explain 11 I ' 
to your dad tonight? 
Attaboy. U.S. RUBBER 
A Man Who act\ftll,y know' what a \JhtRctjal it 
w\11 be, o~ c,a,pw' soon. 




Each member ot the Brubeck 
Quartet has won Impressive re-
cognition In his own right. Paul 
Desmond, alto sax, Is considered 
by most critics to be by far the 
world's number one a lto eaxophone 
player. Joe Morello has won one 
poll after another tor drummers 
ln the last Hveral years. Gene 
Wright, the newest member ot the 
group, has been featured with Count 
Baale,, Carl TJader, and Red Norvo 
before his aa.oclatlon with Bru-
beck. 
In a departure from the former 
pollcy, this tremendous concert 
ls being held the Sunday 6f I. F. 
ln the hopes that It wtn provide 
a memorable climax for an al-
ready unforgettable weekend. In 
addition to the concert, Friday 
night will feature the J. F. Ball 
ln this year's theme, "Winter 
Holiday." Saturday night there 
will be a basketball game, and 
after the game, each fraternity 
will do Its best to make this the 
best I,F. ever. On~unday after-
noon, ot courH, from 1:00 to 3:00, 
the fabulous Dave Brubeck Quar-
tet will entertain. 
Tickets will be one sale In a ll 
the !louses and In the bookstore. 
The price Is only $3.00 a person. 
Those who plan to attend this con-
cert are str·ongly ut·ged to buy 
their tickets early! In order to 
Insure f\111 attendance, tickets will 
go on sale to the general public 
two or three days after the end 
of Thanksgiving vac:ttlon. Dy get-
ting yout ticket now you will not 
miss this great event. 
CHARLES 
PLAYERS 
(Continued from Page 9} 
tiv11~ nf llot ~pur i11 " ll r ury IV 
Purl I." l' llffl' rt'<l t hrou~h the lrbh 
lh·ht' llion. an(l cu~t i~ated the Ct·r-
mun Soldier of llitl t•r's rd~n . AI 
thc i•tul of thi~ tiH' pluyl'rs t<wk 
11 lo.,l.. a t tltt> psychologkul t>f· 
f<'l'I S of war on tilt' ludh1dual 
soldier 1tml t h<' t <'~pouse o f ~u­
cil't) tu tltdr dct' p meut:1l and 
l'moHonal ncN:b. Tit.· psycltiu-
t ri~t~ who npvcnr capable of fl'· 
storin~ the ir patit'nts to Jl<'lt<'c 
of mind In rl'alit\• (•an onlv lm· 
clcrstand psyc ho l~glcal disOrders 
ami are hntdetJII:lll' for rdit.'vin~ 
the burden war phH't'~ o n tlw 
humun ht•art . 
TECH NEWS 
·---------------------------., I I 
I I 
I I 
: THE 1. F. COMMITTEE, IN COOPERATION WITH HERTZ RENT -A- CAR OFFERS : 
! FREE YOUR CHOICE OF A ! i 1967 IMPALA OR GALAXIE! 
I I I F or exclu si ve use during Interfraternity weekend . The winner's nome will be drown I 
1 on Friday, December 2, from those on donee tickets purchased prior to that dote. I 
I I 
: Buy Early And Win : 
: $4.00 Per Couple : 
I I 
~---~------------------------· 
THE SPREAD-EAGLE OF TECHNOLOGY 
AT GRUMMAN 
Ranges from inner to outer space 
Grumman has special interest for the graduating engineer and scientist seeking the widest spread of technology Cor his 
skills. At Grumman, engineers are involved in deep ocean technology ... c:ngineers see their advanced aircraft designs 
proven daily In the air ovet Vietnam, and soon . .. in outer space, the G rumman LM (Lunar Module) will land the astro-
naut.s on the lunar surface. Grummtm, situated in Bethpage, L.l. (30 mile.' fro m N.Y.C.), is in the cultural center of 
activity. Universities are close at hand for those who wish to continue their studies. C.C.N.Y., Manhattan College, New 
York. Univel'liity, Prall Institute, Columbia University, State University at Stony Brook, Polytechnic Institute of Brook-
lyn, Hofstra University and Adelphi College are all within ca.~y d istance. The surroundings arc not hard to take. Five 
beautiful public golf courses arc in Bethpogc- two minutes from the plant. White sand beaches stretch for miles along 
the Atlantic (12 minutes drive). The famed sailing reaches of Long Island Sound nrc only eleven mlles away. 
The informal atmosphere is n Gn~mmnn tradition, matched by an equally hard-nosed one of turning out some of the 
free world's highest pcrformunce oit:ernft systems nn<l space vehicles. 
Teld"' their pl•c• 111 e lot~tliM of GrummM elrcrllft lhet 
heve colltributed to tho netiollel defonH, the elrcreft 
lhown HI- .,. pet'formlnt JeOIMII Hrvlco In Vlotll•m. 
~·~ ·-···' "'~ly ·-'" • • t ltctronlc syoltm tho tonlri""t" 
....,. . •lr nlllunlly to tho sclonco of 
~ uriy Wf!nlnr . ond t lrbo<nt wlfn· 
' In• lfld control. 
• · II A1Ntr111 ... ,_, u tilt . 
l!llin tool of lht U.S. Air fOICt Air 
Rllt.. ltrolctt. 
• 
A-lA ltttr- , , . U.S, 11nJ t il· 
fl lf•blltd I UK'- l ht.flft CIP•bll 
ol -rat1n1 wit~ pinpoint occv· 
rocy In olt wutlltf con4ltlono. 
Cu,..nlly, G""""'e" •~~tlnoors, pulli"' the state of the 
•rt ,.lontlu.s forwerd, e,. Ofiii'OIIod Ill sUII IliON ed-
voncod elrcraft end ••rosp•c• " hiclos. These Include: 
f,ltll . Htvy '"''""of tilt . ~ USAF) HAYY Oi·lfrviu li&hltr •II~ nt~lblt wl"c twup from 16 to  
72.S docrtu. (fllu • t IPttdo up - ~ 
to IWo ond ono ~oil tf""s 11!4 
IPttd of IOIInd ) , 
lll (lllnlt NOdlllol .,. 
to lond lht tJII-h"" tilt ,.,.., 
..,,IK• In t.llt iltt alltlt1, 
• 
lAO (Orbltlnc Atllfii!OIIIIt.tl 0. 
lttviiOfl) , , , SCilfltllk ltltlllll 
lot t~o lnvt•IICIIion of Killlllllo 
,..._en a. 
llcr,c thc.n is the oppo.nunity f?r graduati~g cnginecrs ... CEs. EEs, MEs, IEs, Physic majors and C hemical Engineering 
nlllJOrs ... to take thetr plnce tn the conttnuum of technology that is Grumman. Grumman representatives will be 
ON CAMPUS DECEMBER 6 
To obtain Grumman literature nnd arrange an interview, contact your placement office. 
1f an interview is not convenient at this 
time. send a comprehensive re1iume to: 
Mr. Peter C. Van Putten, Director of Em-
ployment, Dept. GR 25 L 
• 
GRUMMAN 
AIRC RAFT ENGI NEERING CORPORATION 
8 rihp2ge • Long I$1Jlnd • Now York 
An tquuloppurtunlty ""ploytr (M/ F) 
.. 
I 
.. 
